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That Eaitland needs rain ii an 
understatement. Right now S’' 
would mean more than any other 
thigg we can think of, although 
Eastland is in need o f several 
things. One o f those major needs 
is a fair sited "industrial payroll.” 

Of course a payroll is not a sub
stitute for water, but it would re
duce suffering during periods of 
drou.h. A puyroli will not produce 
a crop, but it will add to our buy
ing power and put groceries on 
many tables. And the beauty is 
that drouths do not bother them 
at all. Pay checks are Just as val
uable during a drouth as they are 
during the rain season.

Enstland is very fortunate at 
this time, to have several substan
tial payrolls. All added together 
make an attractive sum, and sever
al hundred people depend solely 
ujion these checks for a livelihood.
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Right now Eastland is being 
con.sidered as a location for a man
ufacturing riant o f considerable 
rise. It is quite different from any
thing we have had before, and if 
we capture this plant it will mean 
a great deal to our future. Don’t

Another cold wave is enroute 
to the Eastland County area, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau reported 
early Thursday.

The new siege o f  wintery wea
ther is due to move into the sector 
sometime tonight and will push 

ask us what it is for we do not | the mercury down to around the 
know, but if  it matorialiies you Sg^defree freesing mark.

Contractor Gets Work Order; Dam 
Construction To Start At Once
Colder Tonight te x a m s

GO TO SENATE

will know all about it.

We certainly liked the way 
President Eisenhower conducted 
himself at his inauguration. We 
caa not help but think he is on 
the right trail, and he is willing 
to be subject to the will o f his 
Creator. He ha.s said as much, and 
when he halted, bowed his head, 
and offered a prayer to Almighty 
God, before he took him oath, he 
indicated this willingness. So we 
ask the old question— " I f  God be I 
for us, who ran be against?”

Yes, our leader has shouldered I 
a great burden, but to our way i 
o f thinking he will be able to carry '
i t

I
«  * •

You have |)robably noticed by | 
this time, that w# ar* -eartylng a 
small picture at tho top of this 
colamn. This waa not neeeaaarily 
our idea, but during eoming days 
and weeks it may restore confi
dence in the minds o f some of 
our readers. When they see that 
Irish mug, they will never be a f
raid o f us again. They will know 
for sure that we won’t bite, no 
matter hew rough some o f our 
sentences may sound. We fe ll that 
the picture does us honor, for it 
looks almost human. And when we 
irrhwl nribodv will naove, for it 
looks more like a praacliar Or a 
tmlltician than it does a pugilist O' 
a pencil pusher.

We may pull a few proofs to 
(Continued 0|- Page S)

The new cold front, however.

Swirling dust and stiff wind.s of I 
.35 to 40 miles per hour were anti-' 
cipated for Thursday aftenioon 
when today’s predicted high will 
be registered in the upper 60s. To
night’s low— the mid or lower 30s.

It’ ll be cooler Friday —  about 
10 degree.^ below this afternoon’s 
mid-60 mercury reading —  with

will be much milder than t h e j temperature due to range in 
cbilUng, sleeting spell of lastU "*’ ****'*•
weekend. Blustery winds w i t h ]  The West Texas forecast: Part- 
near-freesing temperatures was the ly cloudy and colder Thursday and 
outlook a.s' presented by weather i'Thursday night. Friday, fair and 
men. I cool.

A long list o f interim appoint
ments, made by Governor Alan 
Shivers since the last regular ses
sion o f the Legi.slature, has gone 

I to the Senate at Austin for con
firmation.

The Senate is cue to act on the 
list piecemeal.

Included in the list of appoint
ments, already made, are:

RADIO STATION KRLD SALUTES 
EASTLAND 9:30 SUNDAY NIGHT

final 'Go-Ahead' 
Signal Issued 
By Engineeis
The new $1,500,000 dam and 

rtsenoir of the Eastland County 
Water Supply Di.strict spe<l near
er reality today with the announce
ment that an official work order 
— the‘formal signal and full auth
ority to begin actual construction 
— has been issued to the .McCors- 
tin Con.struction Company o f Fort 
Worth.

C. B. Pruet o f Hanger, pre.si- 
deiit, and ^other members o f the 
board of the Fasti\nd County 
Water Supply District, unnounri-d 
late Wednesday that the work 
order was given the eoiistruetion 
firm Tuesday by Freese a n d  
Nichols, Fort Worth engineering 
firm in charge o f the million-and-

C. A. Freeze, San Angelo, to the 
State Board of Public Accountan
cy .term to expire Sept. 4, 1^53.

C. C. Cate, Sweetwater, Burial a-half dollar project which will 
Association Kate Board, term to  ̂supply «a te r  for Eastland and 
expire June 12, 1965. Ranger. Members of the KCWSD

Clyde Grissom, Eastland, Texas, boanl are President Pruet, Felton 
*  Radio Station KRI.D, Dallas, | Civil Judicial Council, to fill the Bra.shier, Wilson Guest and Dr. P. 

will salute Eastland Sunday nite. vacancy created by the resignation M. Kuykendall o f Ranger and Dr.

MEETING OF AREA TURKEY 
GROWERS SET FOR JAI. 29 
AT EASTLAND COURTHOUSE

 ̂wo New Area 
Test Locations 
Aie Announced

The program will start at 9:80
and will continue for 30 minutes. *

1953FootbaU 
Schedule For 
The Mavericks
Ea^vland Mavericks will not 

play os many games this year as 
thev usually play, but there will i High School, 
be fewer non-district garaos. | xhls colorful and accomplished 

Another thinf* we noticed in th» . digtriet organisation is composed 
new schedule, brought to w  by „ f  advanetd players from 15 
Cosch Hooker, •» that a majority | )>«nda o f the surrounding region, i

Mrs. Jaiiett Is 
Resting Well 
In Hospital

Mrs. Stella Jarrott, who was ser
iously injured in an accident Sat
urday morning, U holding her own, 
accoHing to reports ^rom the 
Eastland Memorial ho.spital. Mrs. 
tarret has been given two blood 
transfusion.^, and they seem to 
have done wonders for her.

Doctors are doing all within 
their power to save a mangled 
limb.

Eastland High Band To Attend 
Clinic Satniday; Cisco ffigh 
HAIl Be Host At District Meet
Members o f the Maverick Band Cisco Band Parents Association 

as well as other musiciajis in East- has made plans to holp entertain 
land, will be in attendance at the the visitors and to asalst with the 
all-district band clinic t o ^  ^ I d  Mr. S t Clair said,
in Cisco, Saturday, Jan. 24. Ken-<*^ 
neth St Clair and his 1.0bo Band 
will be hosta for the clinic, and 
the meeting will be in the Junior

'• o f Judge Atwood McDonal.s,
I officio member.

James C. Whittington, L. F3. Me 
Graw and Grady Pipkin o f F.ast-

o f the games will be playod in 
EaatUnd. This vary likely will 
prove advantageous.

The f in t  gamV will bo playe-’ 
here on Sect. 11, when wo moot 
Cisco for the first game o f the 
season. The schedule follows;

Sept. 11— Cisco, here.
Sept 18— Coleman, hare.
Sept. 26— DeLeon, there
Oct 2— Ranger, nero.
O ct 9— Wylie, there.
Oct 16— Open.
Oct. 23— Bangs, there.
Oct 30— Rising Star, here.
Nov. 6— Santa Anna, hero.
Nov. 13— Dublin, here.
Nov. 20— Cipss Plains, there.

READSOTI
Hero cemoe Iho Now Rackot 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland. Taaaa

M is . Humphries' 
Father Biried: 
Dies In Kilgore
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Humph- 

wook’s clinic Is tho first o f  ‘ roys and . .thoir daughter, Mrs. 
tho now year. James Wright and Mr. 'W righ t

Musicians are e x p e c ^  >>«>’« 'have Just returned from Kilgore,

Eastland, Banger, Cross I where they attend|sd t l «  funeral
Coleman, San Saba, Santa Anna,
Hamilton, Stephcnville, B r a d y ,

Rufus Higg.', Stephenville, Board land. Dave I'ickrell of Ranger is 
The prosrram, as it has been pic- 1 for Texas State Hospitals and Spe- secreUry o f the board and Jack 

tured to us, will be of a general cial.s Schools, term to expire Ffeb. Frost, Eastland attorney, is legal 
nature. In all probability there will | 15, 1967. adviser.
be several people from Eastland j W. D. Noel, Odessa, Liquor Con- Issuance o f the work order was 
who will be in the studio, and we | trol Board, to fill the term o f J. the big and final step in the long- 
know that certain wire or tape re- ' Gordon Bristow o f Big Spring, new awaited start o f the twin-city dam 
cordings have been made, and legislator, expiring Nov. 15, 1955. and reser\oii . 
these will be broadca.st by Station '' Herbert W. Whitney, Big Spring, Prior to this important develop- 
KRLD. , Board o f Trustees, Municipal Re- ment, ErncHt Lloyd, another Fort

i tirement System, to fill the term Worth contractor, had moved in
This is a free service, or rather expiring Dec. 31, 1952, o f Boyd J. htavy equipment and began the

a service sponsored by the station McDaniel, Abilene. o f clearing land, etc., pre-
Itself. No cut and dried program Mrs. Jessie Williama Smith, San- paratory to commencement of 
has ^ n  announced, so tune in on ,t»rium , Tom Green County) actual conaructioit datails by the
Station KRLD Sunday night at f^^(e Board o f Tuberculosis Nurse Met’orstin Con.itruclion Company
9:30 o’clock. .Examiners, term to expire May who contracted to build the big

15, 1958. ‘foo' across the Leon River— south-
Dr. G. C. Boswell, Ranger, of FJa.stland and south of Itan- 

Board o f Directors o f Texas South- K cr-a t a low bid price o f $396,- 
ern University, to fill the term ex- 392.
piring Feb. 1, 1953 o f Dr. M. E. order to comply with term.s
Sadler, resigned. o f the contract with the Eastland

John H. Owens, Abilene, Veter- County Water Supply District, the 
ans Affairs Commission term to construction firm is allowed a per- 
expire June 12, 1957. *o<l “ not to exceed ten day.s”  to

William K. Tippen, Abilene, Dis- niov* equipment onto the site and 
trict Attorney for the 104th Judi building operations under way. 
cial District, to fill the unexpired , Important detail.s, mainly dif- 
term of John Willoughby. ficulty in securing an allocation

William J. Oxford Jr., Steph- f®»' steel neccs.sary for use in 
enville, to fill the unexpired term ®fecting the Leon River dam, had 
of Ernest Belcher as Diatriet Judge erased delays in the project, ori- 
>f the 29th Judicial District.

Floyd Jones, Breckenridge, pre
siding judge o f the Eighth Admin
istrative Judicial District to xuc-

and the group maeti twice each I 
l ^ n g  for a dap o f muiie making. |

Breckenridge and Cisco.
The climax o f the day’s pro

gram will be a full band concert 
to be held Saturday night in the 
junior high gymnasium. A ten
tative program for the concert in
cludes several rousing marches. 

Blue Tango,”  "Samba,”  and oth-

o f Mrs. Humphrey’s father, M. J. 
Rogers. Mr. Rogers passed away 
on Thursday o f last week and was 
buried in Kilgore Saturday. Fu
neral services were conducted by 
Rev. Watson o f the Nazarene 
church.

Survivors include his widow who 
resides in Kilgore, four daugh
ters, Mmes. Vernon Humphreys,

ers. The concert will begin at F.a-stland, W. A. Ramsey, and Tobe 
7:30 p.m. and there will be no La*ter o f Kilgore; and Gordon 
admission charge. .̂ , Holder o f Odessa. Two sons, Jim

The general public has been in- j and M. J. Rogers, Jr., also of 
vited to attend the concert. The Kilgore.

ginally scheduled to get underway 
between mid-December and t h e  
first day of the year.

Completion o f all details rela-

BURKETT BILL 
WOULD SLASH 
STATE BOARD

A bill reorganizing the State 
l\>ard o f Control has been pre
pared by Rep. Omar Burkett of 

' Eastland and given the number 
. he drew Monday, No. lo 6.

The bill would wipe ou the 
pre.-icnt three-man full time board 

I and set up a three-mati fart time 
board that would draw pav on ■

1 per diem basis ana meet only when 
necessary.

I
, The new board would name a 
I director who would set up an or- 
; -ranixation to (arry out the duties* 
' of the present board, which is a ' 
j purchasing agency and prepares 
''stimates.

Burkett .said the mea.sure is an 
-conomv move and would provide 
for more efficient operation o f the 
■tate agency.

Present board members dra« 
$H,4i)(i annual 'ay , Burkett point
ed out. One director would cut 
idministrative costs and the agen-

wou'd fun -sJon ’ monther under 
n single chief, he 'aid

The B o a rd 'o f (>  *r -e - ’n - 
s the f ' ‘ -t e ' -V 1 •
-o -es”  Purkelt h' ■ nr •p-'r- 
eg. "ronsiderable aving ca ■ 

mad" bv reorean'r.stion.”  the 
'and man said.

Farmers, turkey growers and 
others who are interested ia tba 
production o f turkeys, will most 
at the courthouse is Esstland. • •  
Thursday night, JsnnarE 29, a ^  
cording to a .-ttta.aeiit made by 

. County Agent J. M. Cooper today.
' The meeting is scheduled f9r  T :M  
p.m.

Two net locations and plugging, .
. , .1 . 1  This It not necessarily a coaoty

of another test were oisclosed to- but one o f district pto-
day in report.- of area oil activity, portioaa. as atu/idance is ca

from all eountisi servod by 
Plugged was a wildcat at « n^entral Texas '

depth o f 3.74r' feet— the No. 1. AseaciotioB. Mon.I 
Mrs. L. Baugh, ^fection 26, Block r c^iJdrea or*
3, H4TC .Survey, drilled by Suotb.. i 
em California Petroleum iJorp.^ Aa intereatiac 
four and one-half miles souUloaat' lag  a aanvie on d 
of Cisco. jtaekey growing aad

bos boon arranged fo r  II

The south door o f 
W a.-« will remoin opoa nnd o)oviA> 

land. No. 5-B Ida B Foster W M '^  ^ ^ b :e  to the t k «  Hoog, iriwat
spotted in the Harbin Field, fa apt iMotine is to bo M l .  OM
and one-half miles south o f Foobs- available, 
land on an 8(i-acre tract. Contragt^,’
ed for 1,31111 feet with cable toolK l T U f  laoetiag HieaM ho 
the site is 1,450 feet from t h e 'tcadod. Mr. Cooper 
north and 770 feet from the west  ̂aaeae eateoneat iafProiriHoa arfll 
lines o f Section 27, Block 2, H d T C l gloeNigo the grawoea.

The taibey iadustcy (a tbia
Over in neighboring Palo P ints' tion ifl growlag by 

County a 1,650-foot rotary pro- b oog^ . Ekich year laara aad 
iect is to be drilled in the M etcaK ' farawra are adding tu;
Gap Field as Barney Carter, Tyl- their floeba, and thosa who 
•V, .No, 5 Hamoy Carter. | loiod tba titffcoy a^A

.Site o f the new teat is eight are tnnally fogdy to ii 
miles west o f  Palo Pinto. 2OKA droves from yoor W  
feet from the so-jth and 1A*50 /set ‘ :
from th» west line* o f Section 44.! ^ * ,^ * * * j^  ta lipTra id
Block 2. T d P  Suney. The lesM *• ‘ S L i T * ’ 
compo.-ed o f 640 ocra& u e C *

The new tests:

W. H. (B ill) Hoffmann. Eoet-]

LIH!c Items O f 
Local Interest

been Maetod.gtaito la Ideal, as fag aa
Ijelianatic eoodMaae afs 
I ed, and fan a i ri  have 
I ’ you caa dapsnd apoa
I  ̂Btoney crop. ,

■“  { ‘ There are eaveral large 
ia dacera in this eoaaty, and aI>. I . Hoqlc has bacn 

a’ terding tho American' o f  5,999 Is not uncommon. In 
V .ii.jociatiorr’e Bering ar^'s aortioii arc growen who ha;
S r-mer Markat, bald at tba Adol- ; 10,000 ‘and one raiaey about 
phii*. Baker and Blue Bonnet H o-, 900. This ia truly a^turtey 
‘ -is. .Tanuary 18-23. ' ducing aaction.

istrative Judicial District to xuc-' , t-ompietion o f all deUiU rela- ----- 1— WAP —  a .*-----------------------n _ _ ____
ceed Judge George Davenport, re-■ ^ ^  acquisitian o f lands are, g  . n U  tsw w sea
tired.

lory Is PioUng 
Torch Slaying 
Of Joe Campbell
Dalla.i County grand jurors to

day are probing the mysterious 
events surrounding the bizarre 
New Year’s Eve torch slaying of 
Joe Campbell, 25-year-old finance 
company collector, in South Dal
las.

Charged with Campbell’s murder 
is Donald Hawkins Brown, 24- 
year-old former Dallas bus driver.

Today’s court inquiry is being 
held for the purpose o f determin
ing whether the accused man will 
be released on bond.

County’s Polio Epidemic 
D e b t  Totals $10,400

The Eastland County uait o f tho 
National Foundation fo r  Infantile 
Paralpia went Itito the "t9d” — to 
the dismal tune o f a whopping 
$10,409 deficit —  during 1952, 
Mrs. J. A. Bates of Ranger, coun
ty chairman for the current 1953 
March o f Dimes drive, dlicloeed 
today.

During 1952— woret pelio year 
In the history o f Tbxoa and the 
entire nation— the dreaded diaoaae 
claimed thirteen vicUsns In East- 
land County. Mott o f those strick
en by the deadly crippler were 
children, and many o f them are 
■till receiving vital cate aad treat
ment which is being finaneed> by 
the county anti-$oIi« unit.

Two loans to carry on .hit em
ergency care and treatment were 
negotiated last year, Mrs. Bates 
disclosed,

"One of the loans,’ ’ she said, 
"totaled $5,200. It was received 
from the National Foundation. La
ter in the year," she went on, “ it 
became necessary for us to have 
more funds. The national group 
then arranged another loan—  a 
grant o f $2,200.”

In addition, the county March 
of Dimes chairman revealed that 
the Eastland County onK o f the 
National Foundation also— at this 
tima—owe bills totaling $3,000.

Thus, the two loans and the

current debts o f tha county unit 
tou l $10,400.

"Eastland County cltltens can 
readily see why our March o f Dim
es drive is so important this year” , 
Mrs. Pates said today.

“ Not only are we in debt,”  she 
pointed out, "out we are not fin
ancially prepared to cope with an
other outbreak o f polio this year.

“ O f courac, we hope that there 
will be few  rases in the county 
this year. In fact, we hope there’ll 
be no polio victims in Eastland 
County during 1963. But,”  she 
addeiS "that’s something we don’t 
know. That’s why we must havt 
money and be ri’epeved in case 
any emergency arises.”

A t the outset o f the current 
dr.ve which ia scheduled to come 
to a close on Jan. 31, Mr*. Bate; 
and her co-workers had tentatively 
■set a county quota matching the 
area’s population total. In other 
words, the goal o f the 1953 March 

Dimes campaign was planned 
on the basi.s of contributions avei^ 
.iging $1 per capita.

"Only through liberal and gen
erous— all-out—  eontnbutinns to 
this drive,”  Mrs. Bats* warned, 
"ran we liquidate our Indebtdenesi 
and replenish our exhausted trea
sury with badly-neoded funds with 
which .0 battle polio."

still in process o f final clearance, 
President Pruet said.

Spiking iti-founded rumors, the I 
head o f the two-city water supply 
district said, “ This water supply' 
will be built and will be com-, 
pitted aa soon as possible. The i 
bonds last year were voted by the 
people of Eastland and Ranger, | 
the bonds have been sold and 
money from them is on deposit in 
the Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger, and the Ea.stland National 
Bank, Ea.stland, to rover all costs 
relative to securing land and actu
al construction. The project has 
been worked out in strict legal 
compliance, and there is no pos
sible hindrance —  barring unfore
seen acts of God or o f nature —  
which can stop construction and 
final reality o f the project.”

In addition to erection of the 
$396,392 dam acros.s the Leon 
River, two other important con- 
•■rtruction details are on the pro
ject schedule.

I Largest item will be the laying 
o f water supply lines from the re- 

[.■lervoir to the cities of Eastland 
I and Ranger. This construction de- 
U il will be handled by E. E. Far- 

I row o f Dallas. The Dallasite has 
I contracted to lay the lines at a low 
I bid rate o f $477,186.
I Yet to be let for bid is the {ti
tration plant. However, specifica
tions for that project now are be
ing prepared by Freese & Nichols, 
project engineers.

The new water supply when 
com plete— possibly }iy next sum- 
mer— will yield approximately fk- 
500,000 gallons o f water daily, 
about throe time.* the average 
normal consumption o f both East- 
land and Hanger combined.

The reservoir, according to engi- 
neer*, will inundate more than 2,- 
000 acre* o f land in the area.

Here ia other data relative to the 
new $1,600,000 dam and water 
supply:

The capacity o f the big pump 
sUtion at the lake— 3,600,000 gal
lons per day.

(Continued On Tagc 6 )

Ike’s In -  Harry’s 
-  And So Are Mi

• By IZZY DIZZY 
Tha Roving Reporter

WASHINGTON, Ian. 21— Two 
nomentous and history-making 
ver.is have transpired here in tht 

nation's capital this week.
The big inauguration U over 

and we've got a new president, 
Ike Eisenhower. Now many folks 
think things will be better— in 
general.

Mink coats also went out of 
tylc. But a lot of Democrats f  re

lict we'll be wearing rabbit— and 
sating i;, too.

The inauguration day weather 
was pleasant and r/armishly mild, 
but Washington long has b^n  no
ted for having a perfect winter 
climate. There’s always plenty o f 
hot air from Congress.

I ’rcsident Eisenhower and his 
First Ladv now ars mak ng their 
’’or. e in the palatial Dsvight House 
•>i.*nsion at 1600 I’ennsylva'i' 
' VC. It is hoped 'hat the new ehie' 
xecutis-e an-* hi* missus will be 

'*app'- there. This reporter doe.sn’t 
kiow whether he .plays the piano—  
I'ke Harry. Or itngi— like Harry’s 
daughter, Margaret. But for a- 
while, until he gets accustomed te 
the myriad o f '  rohlem* that'l' 
f*ce him each dev In M« new (nK 
he may be ain<*i"g’ "Marn’e 1’-n 
-'e-' t. Mamie Uni wrong ”

E v e r y o n e  been  Ip W e -b (n e fp n  
• reel* to eeeee 'bat t*ee«iHent tke
ba* a tnurh joH ahead. He’* presi
dent of a smart nation, though— 
nhopt fh« most brilliant in all the 
e-neM We've mnetnred ibe fantaa- 
t'e art o f bein" fahnlouelv pros- 
perou.7 while we're Hat broke.

'laybe Ike i.s the kind o f a leader 
'.mericB long has been needing 

— a r.'an who can be right and 
"resident t-. the .same time.

Needles,* to say, the new Presi
de nt and hi.* administration have 
taken over with vim, vigor and a 
determination to make history. l.a- 
ter, perhap.- when Ike authors his 
memoirs about his career in the 
White House, he’ll be able to do a 
more detailed job than did on* * f

he ex-Presidenta o f the Un i » d  
States who w-rote his complete his
tory of the country in one senten
ce: “ America WM diacovercA, in 
1492 and now look at the iiam  
thing.”

Y'es, inauguration is over. U o 
is in. And Harry ia out.

But Mister Trantan at least hoo 
one consolation. H e’ll never Jtavo 
to expisun why^ he is unable 
keep hia campolBn firomlor*.

BAPTIST B B O TlE IIIO iP  IH U  
MEET TM HTE; u r i m  
AND MREGTORS TO BE

Men-.berr. of tho Baptiat Broth- 
hood r r «  to meet nt the ohorch 

m igh t at 7:30, when thag wiH 
‘ ske stana to not the organiaatlen 
'vi- k into working oogdition. I t  is 
nt a eom''leta orgsmiaation. but 

•ather it will be a meeting whore 
* ['om a r : organisation will be 
rnught bark to active life.
^'rw otfican and directors ore 

n b ' chosen for the new year. "S'l 
■nmm'ttee heads will ho nhmed 
re that rvorv dotwi^iMAl ia toffr 
t'eninr a* it ohonlal 

TTiose who are fan lU or tilth, 
srgnn'sstion, *ill°VeTnoastag 
■' one time it waa one o f 
"r 'i ’'*''a*'nns ennnerted

■’ .... ch Strir'lv n _
3ction, the men would «htta9

’ ’•eir monthly 
d e i* ^

<Tv D ^ o c r .^ —. — ----------
" g  hia work ehsthoa would . 

-rtteh at hema as his Jioxt 
nqMlhbor who might ba 
digMoods

R XMS a tcMl-soeiol 
''hth, fhoM yo« migiM cx|»eo$ 
W'd a ta  ag the sa 

rirh nuMrets to 
g q ^  ■YiritaM ysaalth.
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NEWS FROM
STAFF

R* Mra. M. O. Da»aH

0 . H. Dick, 31anagcr Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMl’ANY 

O. II. Dick and Joe LVnnia, Publiahers 
|'ubti«bed Daily Afternoon* <Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

I Kiv. Clilfiinl Haiiptoii from 
j Brow’.uocd, filled hi.- rcttular ap- 
poinlnici at lha I ’apti.-t Church 
here Sunday. Hi> 1 .'i-yrc.r-old >o:i, 
lame.-, wa.- ill with the flu and 
..a uiialdo to preach SuiuUiy 
i.iilit, a had boon uar.ouiiccil

One week by carrier in c i t y .... ...........................
One month by carrier in city ............................
One year by mail in county ................................
One year by mail in atate .... ...............................
One year by mail out o f state ...........................

.30.86
2.95
4.50
7.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— -Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or con>oration which may 
appear in tlie columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to tAe attention of the publi.siien.

Mr;. John B ack ' ;11 ha- htin 
ijaitc ill with .'la, iVi- wi.-li f»r
hei a sp ■ dy rccoicry.

J.diM M. Whit". M. O. i;.n...ud 
and J. \V. M >u .. were bii-iiic ; 
vi.itar ill I!a-llui;d Thunday. '

Mr. and Mr 
tended Trade 
urday.

;. n oy  i Crowley at- 
I'ae in Ilun rcr Sat-

V and Mra M .1. Abltf' had 
•’-I ITU'-l.i Monday. .Mt>. G. I’. 
Winn ami Mr*. Ilyiiry I’utrick 
from Fort Worth.

.Mr-. Walter Duma i w'to ha- 
■ beer ijuitc III ill the W *.' Texas 
Clinic in Uaii|;ei', was able to re
turn to her hom,' Fr'HRV. Her fri
end ho’ c he will bv up again 
-ooii.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Waller Kox, .Mr. 
and .Mr*. Oliver Canet, ami Miss 
I.o'jisc. .an . .Mr. ami Mr . .M. O. 
Hii- ird were in Ka.'tland for Trad- 
c.- I»ay Saturday.

R|C Recital 
Is Postponed

rostponcment o f the recital of 
students of the Kiiif Arts Depait- 
nieiit o f Ranger jun.or College— 
scheduled for presiiilatioii tonight 
I inur.-day) at 8 p.m. at the col
lege in Ranger— has been post- 
lioned. it was utiiiounccd t h i s  
morning.

hylirid- in the Tcxa.s Corn I'rrlor- 
niniiec Trials, Gundy report.*.

Fred Bau'.ipaidncr, luud of 
the fine arts dtpuilinclit of the 
college, was-sUickcii with influenza 
late yesterday and was leported 

very ill Cii: mornirp-

Th. rceitu' w..l bo presented at 
n later dale— prjbably next week. 
The new date wdll be publicly an-1 
nouiired within a few day.*, an 
lUC .spokc-nian -“aid.

ATlUdyD I H t  g m u k c h  u "  

YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Salas-S«rTica-R«nlaU-Suppli*s

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar S i 
Tat. 639 EattUnd

f$  Ofmptmm tiTTr C aw "—Cemef»#» Daisy M«4<aa. a Nalttf.n —
ma04 awd awBawctruBe aW»r •••aOIttKiaf a fi#w w#ri4'« fa<ar4 far Ivaar* 

aHlciaWy bupt ymow#  day fa«t a« Camatiai*, Watainf^an. 
0a*aa«Daa4v I»m  pawBi Imt araviawt warid't aiarti a l 1413*4 aaana« an4
H aaoac«a4 la r~Wt~~ — ro 1300 pawa4R kafara tear carrar** *a*t Bn^t TwB»4ay. 
jMaarr 13Mb. PWiarâ  l»ar« wall Dai«r Svaiva.N. Ow»aahl iM»' W««hmfran 
Um»9 D4b«i » i mi A^K vIlar* m0*4 Hawry Dwva, Caraaniw Milh imrmt <at*la twaarm* 

, w Im  tad Oa*«ir 4anwf tKa *a«i ^aHade

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

YOUR C*4 R

BLEVINS M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
30S W. Commerce Phone 308

I pi. K. G. Ilciider-oi' fr*iiii 
Car well .\ir Ba-e nt Fort Worth, 
va thi’ weekend gue.-t of hi- pjir- 
ei.t*. and the three were in Ran
ker Saturday.

.SiiiiiluT with .Mr,'. ILizaid' 
cm.-, tnr R. A. I’arkei.*.

jiar-

Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice llaxard 
and Donald, o f Eastland, were 
vUiting w !ih Mr. Hazard’s par- 
ert*. Mr. ani .Mrs. .M O, llaEanl 
Tuesday evening.

.Mr. ami .Mr-. Levi Demp.-cy 
m-.ii -on. Mrs. Kd .Monioe, .Mr. and 
.'!rr Berry and children, and .Mrs. 

' Belle Hiniinian from Ranger, were 
 ̂ill the congregation at church Sun
day evening.

.'I., and .Mn* T. K. Dope had 
a- guests la.-t week .'Ir. and Mr 
.\. J. Clark? of Cebste.

I Farmers in this .eetion o f the 
I county are busy preraring soil for

I another crop. Some are sowing 
grain.

Mr-. I,. 1 ittle ha- been quite 
.1 w ith the flu in the Gorman 
ho.'iiital the pa.-t week. She ha- a 
lo-t of friends in the community 
.ih'= w ,.-!i for her a . peedy reeov-

New Hybrid Corn 
Heavy Producer* 
Experts Declare

Mr. and .Mr.-. Wayne White vi-i- j One thou.-uiid bu.-hel- o f a new 
ted in Ka-tUnd Si.'.unlav evening 'conn described by Dr. C. L. Lun- 

th .Mrs. White's mother, Mrs liiill. Director o f Texa- Research 
Mark Williamson. - I Koun<lNtiun. a.- one of the “ most

' ■ e-irahle vhde corn hybriils ever 
Mr. iiml .Mrs .Maurice HiizanI offereii te the (armors o f Texas,'' 

■ml Donald o f Ea.-tlanJ. \i.-ited is available for large eoiiimercial

l>la itnig for the fil l time thi.- 
ycar.

“ The new, heavy-producing 
whiteliybrill calleil TRF-3 has 

ood up uiidci all tc t.,”  Ur. I.un- 
dell sMid, “ and now is ready to 
take iu  plaec among the olh?r 
good hybrids which have iieen 
produced by Texas .A4.M Collcgd 
and bv commercial breeders.’ ’

In the farming systems at Ben
ner, under good management and 
high fertility, the 4-year average 
of the TRF-3 is 58 bushels per 
acre, L. J. Gundy, nlant breeder, 
report.-. In 75 test.- conducted by 
.he Tcxii* and Oklahoma Kx’ eri- 
r .-nt Stations and at Renner, 
Tsx.. TRh'.;i ha- Ijold it- own with 
all other white hybrids, ami in 
11*51 it out-yielded all o f the white

''THBRE'S BIG NEWS COMING 
SOON FROM STUDEBAKER'*

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Mein Eastland Phone 616

30 Years of Continuous Service-

. . . .  i.- a long lime record for any businc* or profc.---ion to 
achieve. But years without growth are wa.-tid and growth 
without achievement is impo.«aible. My, how we liave grown 
these 30 yean ; .So with renewed energy and w.fh every nio- 
•lern facility to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood o f a school b .y w e can in nil sincer
ity say to our many friend- and customers ‘ tliank you' nml 

HAPPY NEW y e a r :

I f  It's Insurance We Writs It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaitland ln«ur«n<« tinc« 1924

H IE C F L E S  A N D  H IS  FR IEN D S By M e rr ill Blossei
f  r W ix.'nHlVtEWIsIG A MElM ^ M I^ S P R iN S -
I 'rACiOt. Tens MOttWiNGr 
! FOR MISS TSASifS JO B —  

A M-SS SPkiNGT'ME/
TJA TS  A B£Aun-

Ful n am e  !

Yes, Bur too cam
NEVER. O t ~oePTK'o 
O i A NAME MISS 
SPRINOTIME NO
DOOer WILL BE 
Tue SaE AND 
SHAPE OP A 

ta^B U PFALO -

Vic FLINT By M ic h a e l O 'M a lle y  and Ralph Lan<

NOV, vgUSEE 
*iMfiNOTVSMfi IS 

VWUNIi WITH 
TP-; WEW 
eCRCEN

A LKtTAN 
WAR 

SALLLY,
ID  g a y .

PUJBABLV KEbKiNLL) 
MEOO•■eT^ TO THC PACT 

U X X  le t v  N060CM KNCV/S 
M A m '. /  ENOUGH A B O ir  

J  THE T.ME MACHINE 
-  T 9  BRING HIM

KXIR 1 MiJutisVNtl ylA V  
INTO THE ABVBd 
AND NO WAY OUT' OVE EAR 
THP.RE m u s t  he a  . lO THE C  D 
WAV CAIl! THfcKHSI ONE SW 

C O T TO W  * fc HP

y-

MilAti.VOU TWO' VOIIR. 
- ENDUES J ri'AntE  

. 0*3tuRB6Mfc'
^  Br^-THL*

TH E
m e n  s  s h o p
E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

JANUARY SALE
SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S HATS

Sale starts  Friday, Jan. 23 thru S atu rday, Jan. 31

The^e ar*j from our rtsulor stock of fom* 

out hats. Regular weight felt to wear now 

and into tpring. A nice tize, color and style 

selection.

WERE 7.50 to 10.00

N O W

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S
SUITS

VALUES TO 
55.00

37.75

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S
SUITS

TOPCOATS
WERE
50.00

41.75

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S
SUITS

TOPCOATS
WERE
65.00

54.75

5.00
SPECIAL GROUP 

Dress Shirts 

Were 3.6$ to 4.50
2.50 - - 6.95

SPECIAL GROUP 

MEN'S SHOES

Men's Trousers Sport Shirts
8.9.") 6.7c .3,9.") 3. I 6

10.95 ............. 8.00 -1.95 3.96
12.95 ....... 9.70 5.95 4.74
19.95 I 4.8O 9.95 5.56

Famous Crothy Square Shoes for men.

WERE 10.95 to 14<95

N O W

Nice selection of styles in most every tize,
Special Group

•

Special Group V2
tho* not fill s-ses avaalahle in every style. 3 .9 5 Sport ShirtsTrousers Price

Sport .Coats Men's Socks
This group includes rayons, Wools, and Special group rayons and cotton sport

8.95
corduroys.

20% OFF
were 15.95 to 35.00

v/ere 85c

NowSOc 4pi.2.00

• Nc Alterations 

• No Refunds 

• No Exchargc'

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT GOATS

PRICE

SPECIAL GROUP

PAJAMAS

V3 OFF

■'/c have many other 
itemc or. sale. Como in 
ond take advantegc oi 
these bargains!

\
. . . )

csas
r* a fr“ . »- a v̂ T̂i’Sc t <* J
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COURTHOUSE NEW S  
A N D  RECORDS

Bm I Estate Translers. Marriages 
Suits rued. Court Judgmeuti 

Orders. Et&

 ̂ IfUlruinvnU Fil*4
The^ followinn Instrumertu wero 

filed. ¥or record ifi the Countjt. 
Cl* rk’i  office last week:

Kay Aipicw to V. Urcedini;, oil 
and gati lease. T. L. Barton to Hilly 
Cariron, ( release of vendor’s lien.

J. W. Ball to \V. r . Watkins, 
warrm\y deed.

Lilly Baugh to Robert C. .\yers, 
ML’. ‘

Glen H. Bracken to W. M. Mor- 
ran, release of oil and ga.i lease.

Frank Barber to L. J. Wood:’ , 
warranty deed.

0. Brown to First National 
Bank, Gorman, deed o f tru.-t.

Jim Baird to J. E. Sublett, war- 
raaly deed.

J. E. Blackwell to E. D. Posey, 
Jr., release o f deed o f trust.

Cities Service Oil Co. to Lone 
Star Gas Co., Sas purchase con-, 
tract.

Central Standard Life Insurance 
Co. to Garlaml Branton, release of 
dewl oi tru. t. j

W ; F. Collins to Garrett & 
Spoil, Ire., M.ML.

r . Creagor to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

R. G. Carter to The Texa ’ 
Compa’ iy, change o f depository.

W .'J . Clarke to Dennis Clark, 
Warji,iity deed.

J. F. Connally, et al to Sh irty

A. Martin, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

C. L. Donaldson to Federal 
Ijind Bank of Houston, tran.sfer 
and assignment

C. D. Davis to George D. Harris, 
a.ss!gnment o f OKU. *

Is-lB Martin Day to Premier Oil 
Refining Co., right o f way grant.

Lela Martin Day to K. J. Cara
way, oil and gas lease.

C. S. Eldridge to First National 
Bank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

Empire Dev. Company to Halli
burton Oil Well Cementing Co., 
.M.ML.

Fred Goodstein to W’oodson Oil 
Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lea.ie.

Babel A. Guy to Carl Elliott, 
warranty deed.

J. L. Greet to Ross Bohannon, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Great National L ife Insurance 
Company to J. B. Harris, release 
o f deed o f trust.

C. L. Gannaway to W. O. Daw- 
.son, release o f  oil and ga.s lease. '

Ben Goodwin to Lone Star Gas 
Co., gas purchase contract.

C. W. Hoffmann to J. E. Bell, 
release o f oil and gi^  lease.

A. P. Howell to Hall Walker, 
quit riaim deed. I

R. I). Heffer:ifan to C. L. Hay, 
Uesigamcat o f oil and ga.s lea-e.

The following couples w e r e | Court last week; 
licen.sed to wed last week: | R. H. Hansford v. Lula May

V’emon Olen Wright to Eleanor Hansford, divorce.
Janet Owen, Ea.'-tlund. | L. F. Fuston, et ux v, Texas A

Billy Lloyd Sharpe to tie.ores I I ’acific Railway Company, damag- 
Kilgore. j **•

. W. J. Pool V. Koxic Elisabeth
Suits Filed ! Pool, divorce.

The following suits were filed ' Wilburn A. Honea v. Mary Nell 
fo r record in the 91st District' Honea, divorce.

I H. G. Dickson r.

.1 pr'xlutx 
•il: pro-rg 
latcrlally JHunt, et vir, to try 

specific performaaee.tif grain »>•
■ ;duco cotton 

Or4srs aad Jts4i)d roughage 
The following orAailK depleted 

menu were rottdeiwa
91st District Casait last --------

Andrew Harrison v. | ghould be 
risen, judgment child.

T u c D g 'Q  I TH AN M EETS THE EYE—Something new In convertible, dual-purpose sports 
clothes for men was recently unveiled by a London tailoring firm. A l •  model displays
what looks like a conventional, full-length, belted sporU jacket. The revolutionary part of the 
dciign Is revealed at right, where the skirt of the coat, attached by a slide fastrmcr. is ^ in g  re- 
inov^U The resultant short “ battle jacket" Is suitable for golf and other activities which a full- 

length coat might hinder. Slide fastener U completely hidden from sight under the belt.

A aeAief ine preduxl e( 
Mw Krefl Seeds Cempeny

S/Uci<U FLUFFY MACAROHI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF ^  

^  . KRAFT GRATED

A. G. Hill to Lone SU r Gas 
Company, gas purchase contract.

C. r .  Hailey to First National 
Bank, Cisco, de"d o f trust.

A. P. Howell to Hall Walker, 
i|uit claim deed.

T. L. Hortan to Jim Baird, war
ranty deed.

Albert Hill to Daniel DeLeon, 
bil o f sale.

D. F.. Hughas to Lela Mae Dun- 
Icy, rclea.se o f oil and gas lease.

D. E. Hughes to J. W. Barnc.s, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

C. W. Hoffmann to Dewey Ad
cock, release o f oil ar.d gas lea.se.

C. E. Joyce to E ffie  K. Harri.s, 
assignment o oil and gas len.se.

C. H. Joyce to E ffie K. Harris, 
assigiDiient o f oil and gas lease.

Theodore J. John.son to Mattie 
John.-on, quit claim deed.

C. E. Joyce to G. Ej Reed, as- 
.signpient of oil and gas Icpse.

Earl Jobe to B. M. Jobe, war
ranty deed.

B. M. Jobe to Earl Jobe, deed 
of trust.

Earl Jobe to Mrs. Ida Joyce, 
transfer o f deed o f trust. K s g tt

George P. Jobe to B. M. Jobe, 
power o f attorney.

E. N. Jones to Lloyd Chambers, 
warranty deed.

Harold C. Lock to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

Lone Star Producing Co., to 
Charles E. Curtis, release o f oil and 
ga.' lea.se.

I Lone Star Producing Co. to Gor- 
j don E. Woods, release o f o if and 
Iga.  ̂ lease.
• E.ssie Loatherwood to W. N. Fav- 
I or, warranty deed.
I laine Star Producing Co. to
' Bankline Oil Company, oil and gas 
lease.

! I.ilie Star Producing Co. to L. 
B. Norvell, release o f oil and gas 
lease,

 ̂ I.one Star Producing Co. to M. 
I., .^ull, relea-e o f oil and gas 
Iea.se.

I Lone Star Producing Co. to Eda 
■ Porter, release qj' oil and gas lease.
I J. 11. I.ilUy to H. L. Neeb, oil 
and gas lease.

Malco Ref., Inc. to King Oil Co. 
partial a-sigiiment.

Cecil K. Miller to Rose E. Day,

1

* oil and gas Ica^e.
1 W. L. Meadows, Jr. to Frank 
Berge;, as ignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

W. L. Meadows, Jr., to J. E. 
Connally, a.ssignment o f ORR.

W. L. .Meadows, Jr., to'Curtl.i 
McFadden, assignment o f oil and 
gas lea-e.

W. L. .Meadows, Jr. ,to Colwell 
Company, a corp., assignment of 

! oil and ga.s leasa.
W. L. Meadows, Jr., to Haniil- I ton & .Serman o f Texas, asign 

ment of ORR.
I). J. McCarty to F. D. Hicks,

I bill of sale.
I Mr.s. Emma Nemir to Alvin P 
Nemir, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

I C. J. O ’Connor to Dr, R. H. 
Barker, oil and ga.; lease.

W. L. Pippen. to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of tru.st. 

j James W. Rockwell to M. E.
I Wallace, release o f vendor’s lien.
' Victor O. Rumley to E. G. Dill, 
Dill of sale.

-Myrtle Lee Ratliff to .Vndrew F. ‘ 
Beck, rclea.-e o f vendor’s lien.

B. O. Robinson to The Public, j 
affidavit.

J. M. Smith to Dorothy Todd,
. warranty deed. I

Sheriff to Grand Ro>-aI .krth 
. Chapter o f Texa.s, .Sheriff’s deed, 
t J. M. Smith to Dorothy Todd, 
j warranty deed.
! The Texa.s Company to Lone 
Star Gas Company, gas purchasw^ 
contract.

The Texas Company to O. H. 
Clark, release o f oil and gas lease. i 

Tax Asse.ssor and Collector t o ' 
Ia>yd II. Dillinder, tax receipt.

Boyd H. Thompson to William , 
R. Kelley, warranty deed. i

Laura J. Thorpe to William M. - 
Jones, warranty deeii

Texas Consolidated Oils to Lone 
Star Gas Co., gas purchase con-; 
tract.

M. B. TiUworth to Dunoan j 
I>ritling Co., MD. j

Cnlted States to J. Nelson I 
Snakard, di.sposition of tax lien. | 

United .States to Herman C. i 
Bowers, reelasc o f deed of trust. ;

John H. Wilson ro Kay J. D il-' 
ger, .MD. i

John H. Wilson to Jack G. ■ 
Howe, MD.

; Albert Wooley v. Joe G. Strahan ' 
' Sr., abstract o f judgment.

.Murloii Wyatt to Lucille W yatt,' 
I'ower o f attorney.

•Mm. W, B. (O la ) White to J. 
j C. Wheatley, oil and gas lca.se. ' 
! J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil ' 

and Gas Company, a.ssignment of  ̂
oil and gas lease. '

J. H. Wheclen to Vetoran.s Land 
Board, warranty deed.

M. E. Wallace to Jame.s W. : 
Rockwell, deed o f tru.st.

Joe A. Weise to Eastland .\a-. 
tional Bank, extension agreement. ’ 

John H. Wilson to E L. Ger- 
hardt, Jr., MD .

Lewis W. Welch to .McElroy 
Ranch Company, .MD.

Charles .M. Warren to Mrs. Leo
na Warren, power of attorney.

C. \ . Welch to I). E. Hughes, as
signment o f  oli and gas lea.se,

■M. E Wallace to Ontiie B. Gru- ! 
ham. Warranty deed.

Estate o f A. K. Weir, derca.sod, 
to J. Penney Co., Iea.se.

Marriage Licenses

ASTHMA
Cton't let eoBfUnt. «he«Bliif. r*curr1nc it*  

Ucfct of BronchlAl Asthma njln «le«p aivd 
enatcr vtthoiit try ls f im iDAOO. vhlcb 
vorBs thru the b lo ^  tc rrach Brer.AlaJ 
tuBee and lungs UtuaZhr helps nature aulekly 
remove thick, siteky mueua. Uma alfertates 
ccaghlnt and aids freor Breathing and Better 
Aeop. Oei UBNDACO from druggist. S a t^  
faction or moaej back guaranteed.

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazmi relief!'’
says M r. HI, W ., L » t  Angeles, Cmtit.
S p ^  amaxinz rcliei from anttrics el 
simple piles, svkh saothaig Paso*! Acts 
ts relieve pain, itch.n| insion/l*—soolfees 
IngsmH tissues—tubriestes dry, hard
ened perts—helps prevent crackinf. sore
ness—reduce twcllinc. You get reel coiB- 
fotting help. Don't soffer needless torture 
nein simple piles. Get Paso for (sal, seon- 
w (u l rclicC. Ask ytsir doctor sboul it. 
Suppository form—sho tubrt with psp, 
(orated pile pipe (or t m  applieatior, 

•fern C.iL-aniamJ Smfpmum uO

(l/eactte
(ft& i

lo w ,lo w  
Prites

PUSS N' BOOTS

Cat Food
BRIGHT A EARLY

Coffee —
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A&M SPECIALIST GIVES TIPS 
FOR BUYING CHILDREN’S SHOES

"uyhl to 
It I cut h

i  't^r
EFUL WAA, WARLIKF PEACE—The penreful fret-e st left cciM  herl’ y b j moeo tleecp* 

The U ir«« Army f r r *  ar* beating ‘. I f lr  way a'nnga Knee-in roai. en route to a hneTtlotia 
re’^ofVbtit nfer U'ti front in“ i. At rjt' V tn Marv'enj a r'->-a
vp a 'vM lm ‘ of a ' 'H  fro~ <—e '

Civil C ->n*5 T —
r ......-
•f *.y •»

—♦

" i r r w

Om  Day tcrriGt

SHULTZ tSTUClO
Fraa e.s|«f%aB«at

ILAMTU^'^L

*rv o f thr e«-
' f/ii

■ j| on V '' 
\\n\- -Iiural 

A^vnt

an A.

dor7*oi.- 
tl by I>r.

Chick Day
W ILSON FEED STORE 

# A\<LL GIVE A W A Y . . .

500
S TUESDAY, JA N . 27th

ill give th e  firs t 100 who call, 
fTcIfets fo r  th e ir chicks to  be p icked  up
la te r . W h e n  you call back fo r  your 
chicks, bri^g^2 boxes to  out them  in.

W e will Cilso hove 1500 extra 
ChfCks To Sell Cheap!

HERE'S M Y FIRST C H O I C E . . .  
PURIN4f C H IC K  STARTENA

na’« bo«r>.»*i^rtbIcf'of ' arlinp poultry raisors .. 
»vOriteof liiMifoplf ‘ in liif know" for j’cars. 

fVtP acklition of Formula 1028 Purina's right
I

f ^ ib in a t io n  ot i v  m yc in c , v ita m in s  and  o th e r  g ro w th  

< tn u la t in g  fa '^ m ^ h a s  m a # it b e t te r  th an  ev e r .

y e a r  s t a r ^ o u r  ch ick *  th e  P u r in a  W a y .  F e e d  Chit k 

... ten a  . . .  r t iN S b r  C h eck  J r -E tU  f o r  o u ts ta n d in g  n -  

Its. S e e  us t t j ^ ^ ^ jo r m u l f/ 1028 A d d e d  . . .

W I L S I ^ E E D  AND  SEED
M MOBTM SEAMAN PHONE 175

Kmipii an.t Walter 
... r on th.- I'ot'.nr Karii. m ar, 

r. II in Kauliiian County ini
Valuahh' w>':,.'tan.'e w a . 

nii(J, roil by f e  local riiixen- of 
Tt rri'll in tt.akii.g thi fir«t .tien,-; 
on tratior a Th»> Kttenfion |

:■ tboil of t* ai'hinir by the ik r.. ' 
oor-tration —■ î  now in use around 
•hi. s orld. I

“Was a nervous wredi 
'rom agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

fOjt Mr$, A, W,f San Antonia, Taxat

Are you a r^xnl Fhopper when 
it comes to buying shoes for jour 
children? I>o you know the im- 
]>oi .'adice of the first f»*\v yram in 
the <lc*vidopmont o f tlic child’s 
fvet ?

M;»ry Uouth, cloihinjr . îx'cittli.sl 
for the Texu:' .Vgricultund Kxlens- 
lon .'‘Venice ,<ay.- during the twenty 
\car. the* foot is forming:, t h e  
>.hoes uorn*h*ave permanent murks 
on the walk, posture and general 
iioalth of your child.

An infant does i.ot need shoe.< 
until vulking time, the specialist 
•<ays. Shoe." put on before then, 
generally for appeal riife. often do 
more harm than imod. i'hi* first 
walking shoe 'hoidd hi>< flexihie 
but firm >hiM hioad < i 
make a steady plulfuc n u:

Tor the child froi i tv 
yea» ; and on throi ph • 
yeai.s, it i.< irnp<iilani 
lenlion to detail.". T;d. 
hopping with you to h 

fitted and have the uale-'-mun mea
sure both feet for length and 
width, with the child funding. 
,'^lect shoe* to fit the larger foot 
and allow n good half inch grow
ing room beyond th. rgth of the 
longest toe.

t'heek for u lu*f or hape that 
eon forms to the foot :‘or hoes to 
be comfortable, .-ai> and durable. 
That means they I; .:d have a 
broad round toe and a diaight in
ner ed«e.

The .'hank, that ;.** o f t h e  
•hoe between the heel and the toe 
that fits into the areh of the fool, 
should be firm but flexible.

The counter, a film  piece of 
leather .-haped to fit around the 
heej. i> important for the sup|>ort 
it gives the back of the foot.

\our child’.' fhoe .-hould have a 
flexible boxed too to alow for 
eu.ŝ * toe movement iih a cloth

to "IX
: ’ >chool 
•• pay at 
the ehito 
|iiopc*rl>

.'pecd imazirg relief from mii«me« ol 
n;plc pilot, w.th toothing Paso*! Acti 

to rclic\e p3:n, itching iMs/cn/.r̂ -toothm : 
■^nri'd l ‘=-jct—luhrica'.*t dry. hard-' 
n<*d part*—hdp8 prevent cracking, tore* I 
■ 1—reduce eellmg You g «  real com-1 
jrtirp help. Iv>n't ujffrr neediest torture 
rum <A4mn;c piles. Get few fa»t. ton- 

ieriLl relief. Ad; y« ur doctor about it 
^ippotiiory form—aho tubes tith per- 
•ofat.'d pile pipe for ea*y application, '

Optometrists, 
Printers Are 
Now In Demand

S. Civil Jserxice Com- 
' announced ii^w exam-

P / fP P V 'S  D / a Q v

tvr smw£‘ yoQ Cfff?
ro  LOOfr / r s  B s s r

NO e£rr£ff job
, i £ f f S T  O ff  y N £ S T /

WE HAVE A  W E LL !

We will pick then op, and dtlivar

Tbam Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D, L. TUCKER

SPECIALSR U B I N S T E I N
Estrogenic H a rm o n e  C re a m  
Estrogenic H arm o n e  O il6.00 Value for O n ly .............. 3.503.50

2.50

plus taxAYER HAND CREAM2.50 Value 
lAO plus tax

Bring Us Tonr Prescriptions

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
Doc Dovis

liniiiK over tho toe.s to ab.«orb 
moiMurr. A flexible .<ole i.i im
portant at the ball or \vi(ie.it part 
o f the foot and HhoulU be firm and 
thick enough to pivc support for 
body weipht.

The heipht o f the shoe for a 
child two to six years should be 
four to ilx  eyelet. I f you prefer 
the low counter thoe, then it 
should not touch the aukle bone.

To be sure the shoes fit your 
child, have him walk around in the 
shoe.s as a final test. Know that the 
sole conforms to the shu|>e o f his 
feet.

One last word o f advice from 
the specialist, "tjhoes should not 
be hun<i(.<l down from one child to 
unotTier. J-'uot development is nev- 
Cl the same for any two childit.n."

J. Louis N eff, executive direct
or o f the .ACS, Texas Pivislon, 
s:iid the article, ‘ ‘ What You Head 
Her.' .May ."'ave Your L ife," writ
ten by 1‘hillip Wylie, is a “ .strik- 
inply accurate title." The piece 
appears in the January 24 issue 
of t'ullier‘s mapazine.

on the lip, in the mouth or throat 
I that does not heal In a week; a 
lump in the neck; or hoarseness
that I ersisLs for iw o wis'ks.

The article emphasizes the fact 
that “ most cancers e f the mouth 
and throat, i f  rcvopnized early 
cnouph, can be removcil surpical- 
ly, or otherwise cured by radia
tion."

Three important symptom.- that 
may mean cancer of these sites, 
and tliat should sake anyone to a 
doctor for advice, arc cited ; e. sore

Accordinp to Mr. N eff, the ui>- 
. proved mapazine piece is larpely 
I the i-esul. of cooperation between 
a famous throat surpeon who re
mains anonymous and Mr. Wylie. 
The author undertook the article 

I at the urpinp o f a friend Vho has 
' suffered cancer for ten years and 
'' hu.s endurej many operatoons and 
i who says "that if he had once 
known what he knows now, about 
early cancer danper sipnals, bn 
could have saved himself years of 
unbelieveahle mi-sery."

Mr. Neff emphasized that the

Collier’s article is accurate from 
a fned'csl i .andpoirt and f-B- 
tains iiifonnation, that i f  heeded 
hy readers, could reduce the an
nual cancer toll from mouth and 
throat malipnancy.

CALL M l FOR CLASSIPIBO 
AD SERVICP

CMii Îng
wlMMlng, dut (o r•eurrUlf apMcn* of 

firoocbUl or bIa p U BtoneMU«
ulo your alopp wud toorgy vlthoul irriug 
fCimAOO. WorU tbrougb pour r* ' ‘
b«lp tooAOO and romovo tblck, «Ui
piutui ThiM usually oUara coi

ihr -"
ck. aUMiflU  ̂
outing vbkU 
aokndar Harp.:>«rmli« (rrrr brtathlng and u-—

Uat MVtDACO uodar ttoo«p back guju* 
anUt At druggUia.

Cancer Demands 
Prompt Care II 
Cure Expected
Careful reading of a mnpatine 

article was stronply recommond- 
eii today by an .\niorican Cancer 
Hocieiy stale oflirlal as another 
means o f savinp many lives from 
mouth and throat cancer.

The r .  
nii».iun ha 
ination- for the foiilowmp po^b 
lioi: : Optomrtri.-t, $.1,410 and 

a year; Ilookbindcr (Hand 
Woik and .Machine Oicratioiu.), 
.;2. an hour; Clyinder rrev-man, 
*2.t'il an hour; I ’rii.'er-Hand Com- 

-I.CiT an hour; Electro- 
t \ p-- i I'ti.uher end Mobler), 
$2.*K an hour; 8tereotyper, $2.“ I 
an h. uru and Junior Hand Compos- 
ttor, $!.T)S an hour.

The position.' of Optometri.-t arc 
located In various federal apen- 
cie.« except the Veterans .^dmin- 
istration, in Wa-hinpton, P. C., 
and throuphout the Cni’.ed Stat
es, .Applicant mu.-t .«how apvrop- 
iiate education or ex[K“rience or 
huth ami must be licensed to prac
tice optometi y in a late or terri
tory of the l.'nitid .Sta.es or in 
the Hislrict of Ci.lun bia,

Tile po.-ition.- of bookbinder, ry- 
iiiidir pre-.-i,,an, |iriiiler-hand 
eon.po-.lor, tie. tioty,.er. and ."'e-, 
reotyper are in the Government 
I’ rintinp Office and the Bureau of 
Enpravinp and Pi intinp in Wa.*h- 
ira on. 0. C. Junior hand compo- 
itor jobs are in vaiious other 

agenciee. .Applicants must have 
haH exoerience in the type of work 
applied for.

No written test i. required for 
any of the above (xaminations. 
.\ac limits are from 1 to ''.2. wai
ved for persons entitled to veteran 
preference.

Detailed information and appli- 
ealion.s may be obtained from the 
Commission’s local Secretary, Mr. 
O. L. McDonald, located at the 
Dost office in Eastland, or from 
the T'. Civil Service CommU- 
sion, Wa.shinirton 25, D. C. Appli
cations should be sent to the Com
mission's Washington Office. Ap
plications for optometrist will be 
accepted until February 24, 195.1, 
^or other positions, until further 
notice.

DEAD
ANIAAALSi i r c
Bostkmd: an cw

BBOWIIWOOD 
BENOBBllfO C a

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

UPTOStSOOAO
As Your Credit Juttifiei

ON REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
I

No down payment is neces.sary for some improvement and modernizat
ion loans, and you have up to 36 months to pay. We will gladly give es
timates and give you all the help \vc can with your planning.

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W . Main Phone 300

NICK MILLER'S
C IS C O

Store Wide Clearance
BEGINNING FRIDAY. JA N U A R Y  23

This is th e  long-w ai+ed N ick  M ille r  Y ear-E n d  C le a ra n c e . The sam e fine  
m erchandise a t unusually good redu ctio ns  . . .  It will pay you to  check  
all our d e p a rtm en ts  and stock up a t th e ir  low prices. Every ite m  in store  
re d u c e d  during this c le a ra n c e  sale.

MEN’S SUITS
45.00 Suits NOW 35.75

50.00 Suits NOW 38J 5

55.00 Suits NOW 42.25
60.00 Suits NOW 45.95

65.00 Suits... NOW 49.75

SPECIAL GROUP
Broken Sizes 

SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS
Value? to 65.00

V i PRICE
A few summer suits included 
in this group. Buy your sum
mer suit now.

TOPCOATS
38.75 Topcoats NOW 28.9S
45.75 Topcoats NOW JgJtS
50.00 Topcoats NOW 37.45
65.00 Topcoats NOW 48.75

SPORT COATS

13.95 Coats.... NOW 1045
14.95 Coats.... ....NOW 10.95
17.95 Coats NOW 13 4 5

22.95 Coots NOW 174 5

29.50 Coats NOW 21.95
35.00 Coats NOW 25.95

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Discontinued Style 
Volues to 20.95

14.80 '
Don't Miss This Special

f

JARMAN SHOES
1C.95-11.95 Values S A f
12.95-14.95 Values ......  9^5

%

JARMAN LOAFERS
Values to 12.95 .. NOW SA5

ALL SUMMER CLOTHING 
REDUCED DURING THIS 

SALE.
Buy Your Summer Suits Nowl

Jarman
HOUSE snPPBRS

6.95 Values ...... NOW 4^

Wool Lined 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

6.95-7.95 Volues ......... 4*95

Robes .... 1-4 off Sweaters 1-4 off Jackets.. 1-4 off Wastern

Pants.... 1-4 off

LADIES -  Don't Miss These Values -  LADIES

Big savings on Ladies Blouses, Skirts, Slips, Gowns, Pajam as, V io s iery , 
C ostum e Jew elry , Slacks, T-Shirts and C overa lls .

N o  A pprovals  N o  L a y -A -W a y s N o Refunds A ll Sales Final

NICK MILLER
■THE M A N ’S STORE" 

C isco

I • . .  a —
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• mtw8 niOM
OLDEN

Mr. and Mm, J. B. Adama of 
Holiday, vUitvd Mri. £th«l Kouch 
Tuesday evening, enrou-le to Tem
ple where Mr. Adama Koaa for 
medical treatment.

Word has been received by Mm. 
Denney, that the son o f Mr. and 
Mm. Clarence La Buff, who has 
been Buffering from polio, Is very 
much in proved. The boy has been 
receivinK his treatments at (ion- 
xales.

'l l .  a d .'I,*. I. .N'chuiland were 
recent visitors here in the home of 
hrr mother, .Mm. C. C. Martin. 
The younic couple is makinir their 
home in Terrell.

Mm. liuth Chancellor is spend- 
inic the winter with her son, Roy, 
in Li.tle Rock, .Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
.Albany, visited friends 
last Tuesday eveninir.

Baker of 
in Olden

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Bums 
•I Snyder, visiteii in Olden over 
the week end.

I
t i •. M l'. l.uikhard at the school 

lunch room, while Mm. hidwards 
IS nursing an attack o f the flu.

The Community Nipht froRram 
has been set for Tuesciay night, 
January 27, with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Travis Kee.se in charge.

Syn\|itomaof Distress Arising from

STOf^ACH ULCERS
DutToe x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Aik About li-Day IrkJ Offer/

foit( m<im>a of lh« Wii I Akrt
TasAT*' MT iiAvo hrr>a mM f«>r 
•y Â ifiinK from
ftn<l Ulc*r« «lu« u> AcM—
Pmt Of
OneleeAS. •%€.
t A to f  <• AdC for

’f  * ' r » »r ’ t’Mi♦hto
0 '<* tf* 4%

A covered dish luncheon wa.i 
served at noon Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Harrell.

Mm. Jesse Kelley wa.s called to 
Odes.sa last week to be at the bed
side o f her son, Billie, while h" 
underwent treatments sustained 
from a fall while working on an 
oil rig.

Those present were Mme.s. Dick 
Yielding, Truman Bryan, O. H. 
Dick, Archie Kelley, Hurley Pat- 
temon, J. T. Weaver, Travis Hil
liard, Tommy Alford and the ho.̂ - 
te.<.<, Mrs. J. D. Harrell.

Mrs. Bess Fox was called to 
I San Antonio last week to be with
her husband who has suffered a 
relapse o f pneumonia.

Everette Matlock Irecame serio
usly ill at his home la.st w'eek, and 
is receiving medical treatment at 
this time.

Friends o f Mm. Stella Jarrett 
eegreted very much to hear of 

I her accident Saturday morning, 
and wish for her a speedy recov
ery.

Dorii-Maxey Drug Co.

Visilor.s in the home o f Mm. 
Bill Edwards, Sunday, were her 
daugliti-r. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and 
He .Ann, Miss Thelma McCuns, and 
.Mrs. Artie Long, all of Ft. Worth.

/

I u '' t

In A ll The W a n te d  C o lo rs . . .

2.98
and

3.98 f la t  heels 
and

w edges

Carl Johnson
D R Y  G O O D S

North Side of Square

Rev. Alfred Nelson was iixable 
to fill the pulpit at the Baptist 
rhiirch Sunday morning because 
o f the flu.

Those from Olden who were ad
mitted to the Ranger hospital last 
week, include Mm. Travis Hilliard, 
and Mm. Joe McKelvaine. Mm. 
Hilliard returned home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. llin e i who hat been itay- 
Ing in the horn* of Mrs. Martin, 
was taken to Abilene in an am
bulance Sunday afternoon.

Marvin Warren is in OUen thU 
\gcek visiting his mother.

Mm. Dick Yielding has been as-

IN T R O D U C IN G  
John Earl G o o d e

Mm. Jay Daniels has accepted ' 
employment at the Hollywood fac- I 
tory in Eastland.

ANNIVERSARY OF COUNTY 
AGENT SYSTEM IS PLANNED

^arl Crane 
this week.

i i  on the sick list

Recent visitom in the T, I.. 
I.s>ckhart home, were her two sis- 
tem from Dallas.

Mrs. Lillian Lowe left this week 
fnr an extended visit with her dau
ghter.

their father, believe in putting sci
ence to work on the farm.

The residents of Terrell a n d  
Kaufman County will play a major 
role in the obsemance planned for 
the farm and vUitora are expected 
from each o f the .Southern .States 
as well as from the L'SDA in Wash- 

.. t College System— the Agricultural Gibson. Highlight of i
Fifty years ago the economy o f Kxtension .Service-grew out o f , program will come with the un-

this fimt demonstration fann. ; veiling o f a historic marker on the 
According to Director G. G. Gib- e{te o f the first demonstration at

will participate. Pa. 
and plans for the 
the rase b<> y e m  ail 
the demoostratlee m* 
ing, says GtboM.

I

Mm. H. C. Adams ha.a returned 
from a two weeks visit with her 
children in Dallas. She wa.s ill 
with the flu while there.

Teachen' Salary 
Increases Uraed

the South— and especially Texas 
wa.s threatened by an insert invad
er from Mexico. The great money 
crop o f the region— cotton— was 
facing a crucial test. Could a 
single insert, the boll weevil, great
ly curtail or wipe out the great 
cotton industo’ ’  This was a ques
tion that needed an answer es
pecially in Texa.s because of the 

I noarneas of the state to the source 
o f infestation. /

I Insecticides for combating the 
j  pest had rot yet been develdped;
I therefore, the agricultural leaders 
o f that day knew at least a parti
al answer to the problem mu.̂ t 

i come from better farming methoil.s. 
In early ISnii, Dr. .Seaman A. 
Knapp, special agent for t h e

son of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, plans are now be
ing iierferted both from a state and 
national ba.-iia to ob.serve the 50th 
anniversary of the establishment 
o f the first farm demonstration. 
The "kick-off”  for the observance 
will be held on the I ’orter Farm 
which is now operated by Harry 
and Rill Porter, sons o f the origin
al demonstrator, and they, like

the Porter h'arm.
Gibson is a member o f the na

tional committee representing the 
l'.‘'D A  aA.j Land-Grant Colleges 
and he In turn has committeus 
working in Texas planning for the 
February 2fi meeting as well as for 
other activities being planned for 
the year. Special programs will be 
held in the counties in which 4-H 
club members as well as adults

V A m A ga  T  g g S g l A V c '  Bureau of Plant Industry of the 
A i y  l I l C I l C  l l C d l l V I a  I United States Department of Agri-

,TBN IMPORTANT FEATURES 'AT TOUR SERVICE'
TUB BOON

LUs FU 'f Open at A ll t t g g n  
“K k k - i« « l i ' 'Ntt CI«M«

' culture, was invited to visit in 
The .')"rd Texas Legislature was Texas for the purpo.se o f explain- 

•I’-gsd today to improve teacher ing an idea which he believed 
s'ories in order to attract 11,000 ,\vculd help solve the problem.

will be ! The result o f his visit was theadditional teachers that 
needed in Texas Public Schools 
the next eight years.

Tna'*equate lalarics are the 
■nnln ressoti sehool- cannot e:,.d 
lc«.-hers for the cIa.ssrooms being 
huiP for increasing enrollments, 
seid Charles H. Tennyson, secre- 
•a’7'-*teasurer o f the Texas State 
Tesshen- Association.

t ,.t,,.v«c-. *-aid T stso* -KomM he 
hocked hv the fart that the state 

—'XV have fewer teachers in 1060 
then in 1059 even thoiieh th- 

hnln-tTc nA-nIstion Is exfiected 
• >n inensa-e "os.OOn over its nre-
I -«nt level by lU5!t-60.

BAFETY TINT
Pretaatlaa A ia laa t Aay ^ U rttlM  al Ret«i|tt

estaMIshmcnt o f the first indivi- 
dualy owned and operated crop 
demonstration, under government 
supervision, in the nation. This de- 
mon.'tratiofi was established on the 
Walter C. Porter Farm in Kauf-

VSfAtO BAUNCB
man County and was supported.

I t t r N  Nart Can set CaafUct 
W liA Tb(Ma a ( A a ia u l |t«alvaAJ

financially and otherwise, by lead- ' 
ing citizens o f the area. The date 
was February 26, lOOd.

Mom than S.ono tn,.ho— 1n»t 
♦he profession last year, while 
Aon'tlafion ^ow th eroat-d the 
-nod for an extra 1,000 teachers. 
This meant a totel of 5.O0O now 
teoehers was needed. Only 4,000 
college graduates were certified 
to loach in T »»as in 1052. and ap- 
nrosiFna<elv half o f tho«e w*ere 
lured aw-av from the profession,

This method o f teaching was 
new. Getting the cooperation o f 
just one farmer was not easy. 
Farmers o f {hat day were not rrody 
to accept the advice o f "book farm
ers” — a term applied to early day 
county agents. It was the purpose 
of the demonstration to teach by 
example with the farmer him.self 
carrying out the supervised pro
gram on his own farm.

This was significant for it very 
shortly became the beginning of 
the moat unique educational pro
gram for rural people yet devised 
— the Farmers Cooperative Dem-

COVRTBBT rtA T U M■•Igg C m U  0m 4 WUI
% *

rOlTDIO BEFBUBNCB

AODUMUNl

NUMBEKINB'Paailiva Menltfi«stia»
O rigiM i w iU  DapAtM

C A S i a  CBBCE O
Tkla fM t a r «  I t  Mp 

T ta q  Cm i  •< tk«

COLUMN FOB

i

PEBPOBATION,' (aay. Qakb.
geo LBAVB*. a cARBONa

4 NECKirrS TO EACH LEAR 
OURLICATK PERMANENT 

■ECORO-NOT PERPORATCO

FASTL,^N0 TELFGRAF'
i primarilv bv hii-ber salaries offer- | on.stration Work. Still later the 
es bv indn«*rv. Tennvson said. third great part of the Land-Grant

PHONE 601

f

This liule boy with the sunny 
smile is John Earl Goode, 27 month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Goode.

Doesn't it make you want g 
picture o f your cute youngster?

1 Me que-tioned whet*’er the av»r- 
"ee I9.'i1-K2 tearber salarv o f 12,- 
eno wss adeniiale to hold men 
and women in the ipinortanl --ro- 
Co..ion of educating Texas* boys 
--H p->1- Income lav and retire-
e,en. .4/.,l,,rflon- en* ♦bat aynmon
♦ o !»9 070 in gS.llAOMM *''»v
•I.'. Vnd a nurebasing power of
♦ ’  ’ ".o dnPam- In terms o f the 
inns.sp dollar, Tennyson obser
ved.

"W ho will teach Texas children 
In infln If the teaching nrofe«sion 
I. aMe ■♦e attract only 2,00 quali
fied college graduates earh year 
and continues to lose 5,000 teach
ers annually?”  Tennyion asked.

This, he said, is a mafor ones, 
tion to which the legislature should 
give serious consideration.

WAKE UP

Just call 603 and Mr. Shultz 
will fix  you up.

Home Came

SHIP COZY AND IIIAXID 
NNDIR E U m it  NiD.COVIKINOI

Your baby too will taka 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

WE.ST CHESTER, l*a. —  Henry 
L. Wahls didn't see a deer during 
a week of hunting in northwestern 
Pennsylvania. He was about a mile 
from home on the long return trip 
to this highly urbanized area near 
Philadelphia when he spotted a I 
150-pound, three-point buck. He 
bagged it. j

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR
EXTRA CLEAN 

FULLY EQUIPPED

AT A
LOW PRICE 

OF
S1,95G.09

1951 CHEVROLET
.. . O '  A O X ̂  ^ OO'*  ̂5' \ ^  f  t*0 '  -^■5 0  . ; '- '  • • ' * lia'.- s V
.'O ’* , ij**;w

1950 MERCURY

4-DOOR DELUXE 
Excallant Condition 

With Heater
S I,495.00

4-DOOR SEDAN 
Heoter and Overdrive 

ONLY
SI 395.00

What a wonderful way your electric aervice helpa you get the moat out of l i f t !  A  (ood

night’s sleep tvtry  night of the » inUr, The coldest weather never boBim  your rest >' 

when you have electric bed covering. . .  for with lightweight electric bedding you . 

control night time weather with a flick of a switdi. Make the begt potaible ■> 

contribution to your family's health. . .  assure them the sleep they need by spreading their 

beds with automatic electric bed covering, prevM for over a decadt'in millions 

o f homes. You'll And that all electric ahacta, bUnketa and comforters come in an 

assortment o f decorator colors to harmonize with many color combinationa. . .  and so 

important, you’ll wake up to the wonderful fact that electric t>^ding*cosU ao little to use.

V

SclecI aninmatie electric shecto, bIsnVrta ■nd com fnrtera

al your favorite electric appUaucc dealer ■ ., aud enjoy life!

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SPECIAL 
SEDAN

RADIO. HEATER

WHITE SIDEWALL 
TIRES 
ONLY

$1,095.00
1952 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN 

MONTEREY
LIKE NEW 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
ONLY

$2,695.00

PAUL DANIEL Motor Co.
304 E. MAIN Solta—MERCURY—Sarvie* Phona 103

i . , -
. t  »
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C f . A S S l F ! E D
jlog Cstu—(tOalaun: Aa Sola TOO 

-------------------------,... -----------------------------------p e i w o rdpei word 3e 
. fiat woxa Sc 

p * i orord 7c 
.. fim word 9e 
pm word Me 

. pa* word 13c 
pa* word ISc 

. par w ord  l '» c

I lenrts -inci Flov'rrs\ ■ .  r -

"SiB- ̂

fc -
' j  V

h k li
Ulir4> uc

Complete Receids Needed When 
Tax 1 ime Rolls Around; Many 
Reneiits Derived Ry Keepet of Rec

cenaacutiae aditiooi SUp rtio 
inaariloa rota).

. SALS: Lhring ritom f'lnii 
9 cembiMtion »n  • .>r 
'r r  la * ScHi<̂  Antnit'mi.i
' »Tl-W

fornixhfd *1* So 
i"  r'**' J

im '
CoaooUao —

<ALE; In Carbon, modem 3 
,n bouse, Inexbaustable wat- 
l ly .  Usury CoUins, Carbon,

HI-N’T Mou ru -infurnish
•«» * l«0 •**»»

ieM fur?iiKh**<i 4tp«rtme*t)t i aiti 
S76 or 246.

',E: Must sell immediate- 
me, S room and bath, 

iction, 300 S. Dixie, 
TOO.OO loan possible.

FOR RENT: Apartment, also front 
bedroom, 36-'!-W after 5 ;i^

FOR RENT: Bedroom or 2 room 
I apartment furnished. 205 Wal- , 
' nut.

li>i romanre, 
1 IS speei.-llly 
a< '* Day And 
« there nas 

I tront s
It'll
re

St r .lips to 
•ri'in* hiM> not 

JiinuMiy i»r 
• Art lim*- 

e'lirt*
I niAipann*

t  Fri«i.;aire. elect
«

FOR RENT; Furnished arartment 
6'il> S. Daugherty.

I

W-I n n -lfO R  RENT; Nicely furnished a-
^  *  ! rnrttnent, close in. 20;» West Tat- .

________ 1 lerson.
•idenee at 508 S.
«3-W. ‘ FOR RENT: I'nfumished apart

ment. Call 727J-1.
■Vett Paperahell ; 

. J. M. Cooper,;

■̂ rie chick brood- 
.•e, electric por*- 

machine an i sUler 
Patterson.

 ̂frige rotor

W

IB any stake alac- 
t«rr or applianee

n i t D A L T  
.tf Appliance 
C isco . T e x a a  

P b o M  9 1  
Vlioac 3S&

WANTED- Respon.-'hle person for 
hi' territory «ho des res to asta- 
li.-'h their own bu.-iaess seUing 

direct from our plant to consumer 
a com'lete line of Men, W'amen. 
and Chiliren's Wear, all popular 
priced and fully iruaranteed Fam 
big money and be your own boss. 
WrKc R, E. Cannon, P. O. Box 
8-T8fi. Fort Worth 12.

VANT6D
TED: Will care for eh.Mr^ 
sorbing mother or care fiir 
leoplB in bheir horns. Phone

you ne< d a water 
_ell I f  aa write G. W.
^ iffV r . Oldsn, Teams, or phone 
gOl, F.aitland.

HFI.P ’WANTED; iypi.«ts own 
typewriter, address nselo es

- . 'i- r i le  t:.*-. Snnn#., fu l l  r -m e  t l . -
l.IED, Box 1149 Knoxville, Tenn

•■AIESMAV WANTED: Opport
unity for full or p.irt time bus'- 
h'’ X- in City r f  Ea.st!and No capi
tal nee-ied Write at once to R-*w-- 
Uighs. r>ept- TXA-1020-216, 
Memphis, Tens

TIH .r WANTED: Earn up to 110 
per day interviewing Men. women 
needed to conduct irarke* t  o’.in- 
ion -urv-e;- in this area. Pleasant 
■s'lrk. No .’ lling Choose own 
hours Writ* !'.elden A-<*oriate.s, 
*61 Weit Jefferson, Dallas.

^ ■ ^ ’TED: T-) tra.lr eqoky in du- 
■' lneo or 4 or ’> room kou.<e 
land. Write Box 1!1*. Ci*- 

pnoae lnJ-4.

WANTED: rnif|ei.:nbered woman 
of good ■.'h.irs.. ‘ -V to live in home 
with my molher.iMri John Matt- 
bcwi. at- 812 s i  Walnut. Ca.'t- 
land Please rori ’ Mrs. K, E. 
Rlasncy at the W O. in S’ cawn, 
Texas, or call 7- W here for par
ticular* A

•LOST

! Vaant
. . .  I-
siKia ..’id 
iiv Uith

■ ily. Ch.il. 
ur«*d iHiArtJ 

in th.ukovAA. Out 
t-bhap̂ d cookie 
rr*‘aMK| bakinit 

’ rate oven 
•i d. Whrn 

d

Social Calendat
Jan. 26th- Xi Alpha Zeta Chap 

ter. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 7 ;3(i 
p.m. Bill Walters’ home 813 W 
Valley.

lanuary 26th Las Lealc* Club 
* 'IP r m Woman's Club.

1- '7718 South Ward P-TA
i '  p.m South Ward School.

Horace Horton, speaker.

STUBBORN UNTIL D.EATH

L O r ’ SVII IF  K'- —. ’ ohn F 
Bushhy aske ' $^575 for injuries 
and V>«s«s suffered lehe- o 
and his automobile collided. He 
charged th* mule caused 1350 dam 

f . 8*. ~ar T8.» suit wa- fltod 
aramst Herman Sinrler. the mule’s 
ouner The mule expired ia tte 
accident.

When income tux time rolls 
round, there appear to be two ty- 
|ws of farmers- those happy ones 
who have kept oompit-.e records, 
and those unhappy one who di.-!n’t.

But the ease of computing in- 
i-ome taxes isn’t the only benefit 
from accurate farm records, much 
as it ma-* seem *-le .♦ no-v tha- i’.'- 
’ b g -  --i one. Complete record.s 

youi faa..i .ransactions can 
form hs is r* r-or-ev snv’ *’e-
practices and more comfortable 
living.

For ■'xatnpli. -, L-wn fai-ri co.'- 
ple figure the time they spend 
k-eping records pays at the rate 
of $30 an hourl .And they gave the 
fnets and figures to an editor of 
‘ 'anper’s Fam-er who wrote a de- 
’ ailrd acco-j” t i*- the Feh*ma v * 
ue o f the national farm maga

zine.

That couple is Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Klotz of Chickasaw county, 
Iowa. Here’s the way they prevent 
‘n.-ome tax worries:

Everyt'me anything is soH o ff 
'heir farm, the money is deposit
'd  in the bank. Th* item is record
ed in a bankbook, and at the end 
i f  the year the income column is 
■■■Tureo easily from -;he book.

As to tiu deductable expendi- 
•ures, they pay all such items by 
•heck. .At the end o f the year their 
deiiuctable items are computed 
from the check stubs.

Simple and effective for tax 
-ompv'.ation and proof, and it’s 
only one of the benefits o f accur
ate reeorda

In the la*t few  veers the Kloti 
'so-ilv has made major business 
'-,.1. lo'-'- hosed on knowledge gain- 
• d from their records— and the de- 
-"ions proved correct

They sold their profitable dairy 
herd, which to some might have 
seemed foolish. But the records 
showed they could stop dairying.

niuke up the'income in easior-to- 
handlc hogs o£<l beef cx-ttle, and 
have II'arc time to spend with their 
children and in church activities.

So you can’t n aasure the bene
fits of accurate farm records in 
dollars and rents.

Recently the Klotz family was 
fared with the choice of whether
0 remodel their home before pay-

•ff their farm mor-;wgage. .Ag- 
ftn they went to the records and

.ght the advice of a field super- 
of the Northeastern Farm 

Business Association (which had 
T.ven them the idea for their in
ventory computation for income 
taxes!.

The derision wa.s to remodel. 
T: e record? indicated it could ba 

n-ith plenty o f margin for 
i-uod ipanagemenL They also
1 ought a new silo and laid a car- 
loail o f tile to drain the farm.

The silo and tile will earn mon- j 
V to help retire the mortgage, and I 

the house will pay dividends in ! 
satisfaction for the family.

No, aeeuratc record# can’t take [ 
mil the credit for their surcessful ' 
planning. Thev also had to be good 
managers. But the records did 
help a great deal—and paid at, 
lea.'t $.30 an hour.

C O N TR A C T O R -
fConHnued Ftora -Page H

Capacity o f raw water line to 
filter plant— 3,500,000 gallons per 
day.

Rated capacity o f filter plant—  
2,300,000 gallons per day.

Overload c.apacity o f filter plant 
— 3,500,000 gallons per day.

Ke.servoir capacity at spillway 
— ’28,000 acre feet.

Resersoir area at spillway —

1,600 acres.
Maximum depth o f water at 

dam— 67 feet.
Maximum height of dam— 87 

feet.
Length o f main dam —  1,500 

feet.
Overall length o f dam and spill

way— 5,000 feet.
Combined spillway capacity —  

206,000 sec. feet.
Average daily yield during cri

tical drouth— 7,300 acre feet per 
annum. -s

CHARGED —  Otto Verber has 
been retunied to the United States 
from Austria to be arraigned on 
spying charges. Verber was ar
rested with Kurt L. Ponger and 
the two will face charges on con
spiring with Yuri V. Novikov, 
second secretary o f the Russian 
Embassy in Washington, to chan
nel defense Information into the 
Soviet Union.

CAI L 601 FOR T E l rr .R A V  } 

AD SERVICE i

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRIIfG
100* S. Seamaa Pkeaa 7*«-W

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now fou con enjoy low firit coot. Quick** Construc
tion. Loss Up-keep Eioiense. Smoller Insurance 
Premlunu. Sorlnge on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Ca
Phone 620

FOR ONLY

H . O O
A TTEN TIO N  MOTHERS:

Enter your child in our big photogeric contest to be 
held at Connellee Hotel Sunday, January 25th, 
Each entry to receive on* beautiful 11x14 Goldtone 
or Silvertone Portrait for only SI.00, Valuable priz
es will be awarded to the winner of our contest. 
Present this clipping and one dollar to our pbofo- 
gropher at Connellee Hotel Sunday. January 25th. 
Hours 1 til’ 7 pjn.

• N O TIC E

LOST Vi^iew gold I7 lj*w e l ladire 
Rewurd 61* W. 

I phon* 766.

IS, Tenn.— Alvin. Rapp 
man whn gidn 't have 
bout a^5,$ back scat 

‘ffa i «  the 
uto with him 

th* back -eat

NOTICE: TURKEY GROWERS- 
I (  you are a turkey grower and, 

-know your business, let us furnish i 
|that good Purina Feed *or them 
Ask for de’j i l s  concemirg onr| 
19.53 plan- Wiiaon Feed A S*<hI

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn SIOO.OO or more rer month 
addressing envelope* in spare 
time at home Hy hand or typewrit- 
ter. Send 11.00 for information 
and instructions. Beacon .S«»vice, 
Dept 35. B-)x 310, Cambridge 39, 
Mass Money Bark Guarantee 

j NOTICE: Due «o illness the What- 
1 A-Burger will be closed until fur- 
J.’ her notice Mrs. Bentley. 1064 W.
' Atnin

INCOME TAX.  Sec Rov D Horr., 
courthouse. Phone 511-W

VOTICK: T .rkey growers, let 
Nuerena fee 4 your tuckeys on 
their finance plan. See us for 
further details. Spain Feed Store.

SECONDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

^  A

& no 0̂  ffm  /ik
Frigidaire Imperial

The only refrigerator to give you 
the 3 best kinds o f cold each 

with its own refrigerating system!

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

I. ' i  '/ IV • 1 * ■ • I '

' M l . .  I mOI

ihe.ng /i Slicke 
Blada Changing Quicker

'Gillette
Sore P iles

Don I lot ••ro. S e r f, p e lo fu l. ttcb la e  
9m *i« Ptk— drlro roa ererlv  cre fr la  i f  
■ilHute* C H IN AH O IO  itB rU  f t v lB f  
eaebM’ful cooSas. BBethtnc. umpocurr rt- 
lextns r*»# f from pem. BunilAC end tieh- 
IM «r monf berk fuArentMd OeenlM 
CHTNAliOTD OMvi •n lf »1.M Bt druM l«t« 
T ty H tzTdBf lor M u r  sietp tooight ba4 
e  ertstbur loMrroe.

COLA @r H

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dtstinctioa 

call
MRS. KO ATCOeX

Oar y«art of axperiaace ow 
l*s a* t* give yoe prompt aad 

lO* saevlsa.

See diiplay at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 182 for appointment

Typtwrtfsr Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHUMKIfTB
WEATHratroRD. TKX.

Serving Thl* Conumnrity 
Ftjr More Than SB Tears

D e a d

S t o c k  ^

C E N TR A L H IDE & 
RENDERING C O . 1

Tnc lr»m t<liaW Sorvke j 

P r  CNE CcLLCCT 
141

N O T IC E !
Yoar old refrigrrator caa be ac
cepted a* ell or pert ot the Hewn 
payoKDl oD a oew Frigidoirc.

Made for once-a-week shopping!
T k U  beaetifu l 10 ra . ft. F rig ida ire  im peria l is 
di/Irreiil bereuse it hgs threa separate refrigerating 
ajtteaos in one refrigrrator — plus positive moisture 
ooetrol. What’s mort, there’s ^ rn ly  o f "elbow room’ l 
fcr a whole week’s supply o f food. Lifetime Porrelain 
interior, aluzninum shelves thel can't rust. See these 
end many other features 1

, Aafc about acw terms. . .  op to 78 wreke to pay . . .  S. T. U. P. Purchase Plan

All 3 refrigerating systems sre powered 
economically and dependably by one 
Frigidaire Meter-Miser. . .  simplcat cold. 
making mechanism ever built I

14 million buyers have tmidi^ru take FRIG ID AIRE**' 
.-America’s No. 1 Refirigegator

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Mcrin FBeae 44

i y
I • •A

t e • e fi -
«• •* aasA «Hg
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'^rHI'.NA ri'NTXJN shrugged «nd 

turned toward the mlea of hay. 
“ That's enough hay. I think. 
Verna.” George Kendall told her. 
"You ran stop foading It on the 
truck now." •

“ Well, that’s a relief anjhow."
George looked up at tlje night 

«ky. “ How do you like the moon?”
“ Lousy.”  said Verna.
“ You lack romance.”  George 

laughed. “ Now climb into the 
truck with Tom and I'll get things 
inuclng.”

'Veir# ‘”Tou’re sure
this girl Is worth all this trouble?”

“ Of course. She's lovely, unpre
dictable—"

“Oh. stop It!" Verna turned and 
scrambled Into the cob of the 
truck. The truck driver grinned 
and followed her. Tom Faber 
didn't know the whole plot. For all 
he knew some young folks were 
going for a ride in the moonlight. 
1 *  was glad to get rental for the 
truck snd wasn't inquisitive.

In the moonlight, George paused 
and looked over the ground. Ev> 
erythlng was clear for the action 
that was to follow. So he started 
back toward the cantival midway. 
Reaching it. saw a familiar fig
ure. Albert P. Sutworth. appar
ently in search of someone—either 
his daughter or George Kendall. In 
either case. George did not want 
to meet his former client, so he 
ducked out of sight, hoping he 
hadn't been seen.

George wailed till he felt the 
roast was clear. Then he took ■ 
deep breath and headed toward 
kfax Arno’s eonccssion stand. 
George was a determined young 
maa, one* he set his course, he was 
no quitter. Besides. Marilyn was 
the girl for him.

First he skirted the side-show 
tent, leaping over pegs and ropes, 
never stopping until at last hr 
reached the rear of Chief Big 
Bear's concession stand. Here he 
paused far a moment, catching his 
breath. He wondered If the whole 
thU>; wareat fantastic, craiy and

'}ust a drc.om anyhow. But at leas', 
it was no drea.m, and George nad 
to go on.

'Anything Is fair In love und war 
and this was a little of both. An 
unorthodox girl called for un
orthodox melhcds.

Slowly and cautiously, George 
made his way between Chief big 
Bear's roncessicn stand and the 
side-show tent next to It. The 
sing-song ol the side-show barker 
dinned In George's ears. And. sud
denly, with nis ncart bounding, 
his hands trembling, he heard 
Marilyn's voice from the conces
sion stand.

George came around to the front 
of the stand. Marilyn was a few 
feet away. He could have reached 
out and touched her. he thought. 
This, to coin a phrase, was It.

• » • '
^L 'O R C E  paused and tried to rc- 

member everything he nad 
read In the )udo manual that aft
ernoon. He had to be fast and he 
had to be right, because U nc 
(ailed, Merilyn Sutworth, • mad 
Indian wreitler, and an angry 
mob of rciidtnta of Seneca Springs 
and surrounding country, would 
be at his throat.

It was now. or never, because 
at that Instant. George saw Mr. 
Sutworth weaving through the 
crowd toward Marilyn.

“ Marilyn!" called Mr. Sutworth.
“ Dad!" came the girl’s reply.
With a sudden thrust of his 

hand, George Kendall reached out 
and grabbed Marilyn Sutworth by 
the arm. twisted it upward and 
jerked her violently into his arms.

It happened in a fraction of the 
second and the mob did not quite 
comprehend what was going on. 
Even Mr. Sutworth was too sur
prised 10 cry out.

George lifted the girl up ever 
hia shoulder snd turned. In the 
next instant, he was scrambling 
bark between the concession stand 
and the side-show tent. Once he 
almost stumbled over a stake, but 
he caught hia balance and plunged 
on.

I “ Put me down! Put me down 
this Instant!'' .kiarilyn was scream
ing St tne toe of ner lungs, claw
ing at hint with net; free nand and 
trvirg to K irk  r.in- with ne: feet, 
which ne neld tightly under nts 
arm. She was even trvmg to bile 
him. tut she coutdn i reach his 
shoulder.

George hod gore this fat* and ne 
couldn't turn tack now, even if 
he w anted to.

“ Kidnaper:"
Shouts drowned out the barkers 

and the noise ol the midway. In 
the background came the merry- 
go-round music. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever."

George didnt look back. The 
girl continued to claw, scratch and 
kick, but she wasn’t making much 
progress George ran, half stum
bling toward the truck. The path 
which had seemed clear only a mo
ment before seemed to be strev/n 
with chuck holes and bits ol wire 
and sticks for him to fall over, 
but he avoided falling.

He heard more shouts and knew 
that tlie first of the pursuers had 
started after him. How far behind, 
George did not know, because he 
couldn't turn hts head to see. but 
the cries served to give him oew 
strength.

• • •
A T  last he reached the truck. 
^  With a lusty heave, George 
sent the girl sprawling into the 
hay and straw heaped on the bed 
of the truck. Marilyn tried to lift 
herself, but George pulled himself 
over the tailboard and fell ex
hausted on the straw beside her.

“ Okay, George?" It was Vcrctfi 
calling from the cab.

“ All set." George replied, mak
ing sure that Marilyn was there 
beside him. She had lallen on 
the straw and apparently was too 
exhausted at the moment to do 
anything. But that moment ended 
quickly.

Marilyn s w u n g  her fist at 
George. The blow caught hii 
shoulder, and ha grabbed her 
wrist, blocking a second punch. 
She tried to break the hold end 
scramble away, but George pulled 
her back. As Marilyn tried to get 
to her feet, the truck suddenly 
lurched forward and she fell back
ward on top of Gecrge.

(To Be Conliii’jed)

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When kidn«ir function oietw* <|o«-n. tnnnjr 
fuliu eomgtiasn o f nntfinv bnckachc.

dutlnoM  and Io m  «>f pep and energy. 
Buffer reetieM nisht# with iheiM dts* 

et>mforts sf reduced kidney functickn is 
ttiic  you down -^uc to such common rauAes 
a- -tree* and at ram, arrtiun or expo*
aurv to otld. M inor bladder irritaUontv dua 
to  cold or wn-fiff oict may eauae gvUinK up 
rt<hU  or fre<|uem pad'asea.

Imn’t ni-fWct your ki Ineya if  ttinaa condi* 
tiosa iHitbe-r yiau. d ry  l»<i«n‘ « a mild
dturH ir I ’eed 'M-"i «fuMy ly  m dlfiri" f«T 
f-ver ip  >r«ra. Ii'n aniakinff li«<w nusny tim«'a 
iHian'a Kik ' i ai>p> r«*itef f ’*ntn (ti< . duw<»m> 
f '.r ta ~ b r tp th e lim iV 'o f kidneyt tb*sanr|f\l« 
trra fluah out waatf. Gci T^an'a l ‘Ula lodayt

I '
NEWS PROM

CH EAN EY
Mra. Hill 1 utker

The Ch.aney Community has 
hail it.; share o f the flu .he past 
few liu.vs.

■fhe K.s,rl Strickler family have 
1 heeii ill a.s have .Mr.s. J. I ’. 

Strickler, who L- .-taying this week 
with her dauKhter, Mrs. Iluby 
Illackwell, KImer niadenell was 
n pill led to be nuirh im roved 
Sunvltiv.

I -Mrs. Lanar rerrin, .suffered a 
.serious can" c f inte.dinal flu dur 
irg  the week hut i.s now consider
ed out of  danger.

I.oi':'.'ta Love has .̂lis^ed severa’ 
ay o f school due to a cold but 

resumed clu-.̂  .Monday.

The Will Liiulcfwood.s and .Aunt 
Lvu L’ nderwood suffered slight 
cold rccei. ly.

The Fred Joiners report tliat 
their younge.-t son, lame.-, was in 
the Gorman hospital for treatn cat 
recently.

I Hulcn I'crrin, on o f Mr. and | .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Blackwell

/

£  i OPEN STOCK 
“ Bedroom Furniture

PIECES:

Book Case

Head Board 49.50

Night Stand 24.95

Double Dresser 89.50

TOTAL ........:.... 143.95

3 Pieces - Bed, Dresser 
ond Night Stand 

.SPECIAL
ALL THREE PIECES

149.50
Shop 6'Jr Store For Quality Furnitiuo And Appliances

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EA^r SIDE OF SQUARE

O. D. SliLTO, Owner . r i io n c  l y j

a: 1 cli idren a;id .Mrs. I’ 'lie Black- ir.;; t.hc na. 1 week.
wdl V.ers visitor, in the W alter' ------- -
II iica 1 l;omc near .'''aff cn .Su :- £ .ndgy tallcis in the J 'h ;

• Ter! r homo were M .-. ?d Iva

VI - I sM 1.... .■ ■ Agnes
- * . ' ' ■ ‘ ‘ • • 1 -ii V ir-r , .Mrs. .Mnrv Tucker mid t'le
ted 111 ftar.Kcr vith Iier g.-ar.d- nr.-.I, .ved>, ( Ir.uJe an : B. ;';ara
me .her, .Mis_ Victoria Eniiti'. l.a- Tucl; r vve;o aLo ni-i ■■ ’ t.
Vcriic and itoyce Gene spent Sun- ' ---------
dty afternoon nor. cbaci; ridin-. r  ■. Tc'ie Blackwdl tr'lr u'

\i- I .  I t  ^ rT r " "  rrn-'d o ; ,  r  v'd
.Mrs. l e lli C.adown;.- r., | , v . - !. -en o f Mr. end Mr., ih V.'.

Layton luqteis were raUc.r dur- u'di. » B!:n kwdl, h;i, enlisted an 1

I 'f y  for hbsic training Ja i. 13.

J : y r.r-1 Il.ta l  inlcrvvced a'- 
■d 'le'i- rniiiir.in, \u till 

a vi.i.t -o 
. ai.d .Mr .

Idi.rahca , honie for 
t'a':r giund ment , Ii 
Will L'ndervo-d.

•Mr. and M.':. Da!e Wa~rcn of 
Dnitinrorc, JId , r.ra .p.-'nd.n-' two 

( '! ,  hern v. dh the I'atentu! Hcn- 
ly 'c irin s and other rclatio;; . .‘Sat
urday, .Mr, and Id n Warren, lici

rarents ;- ;I  brn'.h'r, lu n ar Pc 
rin and fatr lr, Icf* f t r  Hob's, ... 
M., to visit nnolher san, A'..o:x 
I ’crrin a..d wif i, Jat.ic.

Mr. t. d Mr Ph i: W vi.s: nr 
thildr jii a id Mr. a. d Mr. . l!ul!cy 
Dean were dinner purrl- itt - 'i' 
Pen Fre-r.-an lo n e  .unday. Mrn 
Fr-'er i 't-t-d *' ho- ”
Mrs. Geraldine Tutly ami liu. t/om!, 
\V. It. Tuily. are here frirn Vr.n- 
couver, Wa-ii., for a visit in tio'

PAGE SEVEN _________

’ Frai L Weeher, hon*.

Tex-- i.giicultu/il pr-xiva 
r der the l«5d F ««' ^
In.vc b. :t r kcj to) materially i  
crcL.. the a '-;xW s of grain »!• 
r luicliaj::- erop. .A l  reduce cotton 
planting.. Tlie grdirt-and roughage 
; needed to restore \hc depleted 
•toe! '  of these f  eds. 's

I'roixrl;. f'Ucd hoe.- .hoUid be 
a must for t!:<..... o vlng child.

‘ ‘Q -

# The peak-of-tlie-ioascn citruc crop is in . .. juicy-sweet oranges, delicately 
flavored tangerines, tangy grapefruit and lemons, nature's own winter 
tonic! How welccms they are on cold winter days. Buy plenty tomorrow

.  . 1 _______ I _______ ______* ______ ^ 4

BISCUITS
S - 5Sc

B  M b  a u n t  *r lour “
Cake Mix
i r  ^  ___  B  1  CLOVEROotlG6 ""
Corn

or dinner. Tl'.ey'rs yc.jr beet hsiltli 
, again!

insurance until

GRAPEFRUIT 3^ c,=X 10'
ORANGES .3 10
LEMONS .3 15
GLADIOLA

1
fv,_ ^

BAKING POWDER 3^.23

BETTY CROCKER 

ALL FLAVORS

GLENDALE

Shortening
Milk
Purex

WAIKER'S AUSTEX

Chili

COVER
FARM 2 No. 1 Toll 

Cans

Q'jart

No. 300 

ToH Can 39c
BETTY CROCKER

Crustquick
9 02. 
Box 5 c

Clover

Farm

SMOKED
P I C N I C

DEXTER 
S' ICEDBACOM 

SALT JOWLS 
ROASf 
BOLOGNA 
LIVER 
SAifSAGE 
JOWL BACON

CHUCK
U. S. GOOD BEEF

ARMOUR’S 
-STAR

FRESH
PORK

STAR
PURE PORK

SMOKED

fOODS G i o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s

_  . yy . ns .-rf®
# .«Ae-ia-W b«et. ̂ ■ “W'* a «aaaaa «%   ̂ a • * • ■ rJ

<  MFATS
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b u r r ly. ^  0 r t p t Vi
.. (S I u b aWSCS Continues Mission Study Under Mrs. Crowell's Leadership

Aemb«r< o f the Women’s Soo- 
» i f  Christian Service conti.i- 
-Aeir stu. y. “ Toward I'nder- 
Niitt the Bihle”  l . their meet- 
•tonilay afternoon in the par- 

the F lA t Methodist t ’huith 
Fraiii. CiMWell. leader, pre- 

Badey und 
nan in proi{ram

^  ̂  V M S  ■ II aw  .»ta k(t<

I Fraid. Ci-owell 
/ ted Mine I. M. 

y .a . A. K. C'ushiv.an 
Q  ts.

Mrs. Bailey told “ How the Ne»- 
T ':a»nent Came to be Written” . 
Mai Mrs. Cuahman leave the hiith 
Ifl^ts o f the life o{ Paul. Piach ot 
♦ f c  mer ber« ^ v e  their favorit • 
e' aiutter o f the New Testament 

Mrs. W. P. l,e..lie. premdent 
J » side ■ over a short busine' 
fs-iaicn. She otiened the eiviee 
t ith t. prayer and hymn. “ Trust

and Obey”  led by J l r . H. E. Van- 
tieem and aicompanied ut the pia
no ly  Mr.. Charlie Harr

I

Mrs. Crowell ; ave th 
prati r.

! Tho..e ore rnt x.err Mii 
lie. I'uiley. .Milton Uamt 
Castleberry. Guy Quinn. Koy Stok
es, J A. Caton. Charle B Harris, 

1 \ atiGeem, O .M. White. Cushman. 
] Ora B. Jones, T. M. Joh.ison. Ce- 
j . il Collinns, Gtorpe Ijt'ie and Cro- 

.x-11.

elo. im

l.es-
Krunk

PERSONALS

V#Mrui«
Pott N«a 4 tM  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moots 2ad mmd 
4th Tharodof 

•  :00 p-m, 
Karl aad Bofd Taaaar

j Ted ar.tl Juntiiv HowanI «pent 
j ‘ast week end here with their j**r- 
■enl-, Mr. and Mr^. Won Howan!. 
j Teil 1- a student at A&M ( ollejre 
•:nd Jt-annie attend-: North Texa 
Mat** <‘oU ercr. Ponton.

Mn W jv» riy Ma^enr^lo 'pent 
ral day here before return- 

he i 
ho ir

si mporanly located Ihrro.

j » veral dav here before ret 
I ir.|f to Fort Worth, uhere 
' ailh her hu>bar. *, wh

Mr. .tid Mrs. Venn H«»war«' 
were bu<iiifa' vi.'̂ iior.' in Dalla.- 
to<!av.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

Januory 20 • 21 >22

Thursday Night BUCK NIGHT, Sl.OO Per Car

1ft
TMI

(USIUl MAN.3Vlt 
Of m  TUI!

SOOHP 3 .5 .^
Anrw lAMtS • tammy WHITE • John ARCHER

-PLUS—

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
. LIZABETH SCOTT

H l w e o T
A KIND

M ay Plowman To Head Women Golfers For '53
Mrs. .Mry I lowman »a.t elet.eil 

presi m l o f thr l.adie^ Golf Aux- 
■hury Tue.day ewniiiy at their 
niccliny at l.al.e. ide Country Club.

Olhei- officer, elected were Thu- 
• a Taylor, vice president; .lohnny 
Haynes, ccretuiy; lluth She pard. 
trca.iurer; and Jerry Howard, re
porter.

The new officetj will be install
ed January ‘jMh ut the regular 
Wediie.-dny noun luncheon, at 
which hu.shaiid- of ireinlieiv v. ill 
be ■ue ; .

Mis. Ima Ku.il 'iayior, pitai- 
dert, ores.did i uriiijr the eleetion 
and heard rejiort on work eoni- 
pleted durin>t the year, conaintinK 
o f the coiniitelioii of the proj“et 
o f laying harilwuoj flours in the 
pro shop and looker-room, and the 
pu-ehasii.-^ qJ not furniture for 

j the club.
! The (frnu- eoloil to buy rubber 
mat luiiiiir for the club, and to 
presvT. eat h month a y'old Rolf pin 
to the members having a perfect 
atten arc* recoixl on each trolf 

i day. v.hirh i.-- Wediie-day of each 
; week.
 ̂ Fourteer menib.r» were pre.-entMrs. I. C. Inzer Is Speaker At ! West Ward P-TA
j -Mr- i. r. !nzer wa.-< .‘ ..enker 
Tuesday af.emoon at the repu- 

! lar meeiinjf of the We. t̂ Ward 
! ‘-T \ at the We-*i Ward School. 

; .\ir*. Inzr»r’- .-ubject wa>» “ The 
! Hler-iin !«• in Kver>* Horn**.’* Mi . 
J To»* Anus: jrave the prayer.

Mrs. K. K. tiamer, pre ident, 
! prt'Mded and nave a report on the 
. convention held recently in Wich- 
. itu FalN.
I .Mr.<. Francos ('ooper’n fourth 
trrade v-a.-: awarde the attendance 
prize. Mothers o f the four.h irrade 

1 aJBO starved a>i hoi>te.'‘ .'»j.s and xerx'ed 
I i freshmef I- foIloM injj the i>ro- 
irram.

.Xnnouncemenl was made o f the I “tady club meetinsr which will be 
at 1* a m. Feb. 3, in the home of 
Mr.'. J. .M. Copeland. Mw. Ruth 
Foe Herring will conduct the le?- 
'On entitled, *’Teacher*Farent Con- 

’ ftrence.'* Fay.”
Thirty-five members attended.

Mrs. Jones, President TFMC Is Guest Speaker At Music Club
Mrs. Ir.a Wooten Jones ty'.l l>;.v?nport, W. C. Vicker.' 

I ‘mbers of the .Mu.iic Study ( lub rcckcc, Bill k ro.st, U. G. 
that Tcdei-ation wui a .scrvic’ 
club, ■■ind that just a eivii ciuiis 
xrc oryuiiixid foe ir . i i  ' o i 
he fen-rution S'..,;.,) ..pill' h’*M*

■ u part ill pivat thiiiKs ju.-. by b.'- 
.u.-a.iia ai.u puyiiip iii liicir sinall 
part »o that a- u whole biif thini', 
may bo :iccom]ilishoii. liio said.

.Mr... Jones, . talc ; resident of 
: the 1 exa;' Tedciatior. of .Music 
, Clul '  with Mrs. H la-o Tucker,
, district pre.-i.:ent. v.ere icuesta of 
j .he Music < lub Wednesday

H. Leo 
I ’eikins,

Allen 1), Hahney, and Don larker.

sl’.iii t l.i:.'ine».i nessioii follow 
<d t.he lea, wi.h Mrs. Kiiiiiuirti 
pn-III.111,. .She p.'c cute llie mvi- 
l',' elected (iv . id.i.t, -Mrs. A. D. 
|)-.ljiiiy.

.Mr . Guy r.'.tter on wa.- elected 
to menihershi;). The yroup vote.1 
lo rive J.'i.OO to the .March of Dim- 
c. Drive.

in for r.i'.o.hcr y.rdeu, wc are no 
11, : lo chun:ie r.eedf. La t y 'l r v.i 
li i d lo r.iUse .'i-fool U an... u;.d •< 
ic^nd eu.'.in b :r.. Who.i Ihe 
drouth hit we didn’t raise any- 
IkiaK but u^fev, yiass-burr.-. This 
year ve  vltl (to in for normal 
sireil i rcf'uct.-, if any at all,

Th" ehcr'iest b.ian.-i we ever in j  
-iced lame from a (troeery store 

Diir Hi-y somi hill), like
our fi.sh. We have found erfeel- 

ifooU fish at the fish nirrkct, 
and at ,n eoit an unlucky fishcr- 
mui' <nii afford to pa;.. Tho.e 
we lirini. i” fror the creek u.s- 
ually cost about $4 a (lound, and

at times we don’t have any f sii.
But we are eonii.ir Lack to 

tailli, K'>ini; D> lower our iiiirlit:', 
find niayb-. we’ll bsve lie'..er luck. 
By yoiiipr to the corner procciy wo

u.v.ay.i i;el fish and vjice'.able.s, 
anil imdcralely prieod. When you 
try lo lateli you- fl-h a.id yrov, 
voar vepelubics, you are runk La- 
fare you Start.

Phil Laws, Insurance & Rm I Esferte
R ap ro M n tln q  O lA  H on -oa »a*iobU j. M oo«rv-8ow ing 

M u tu a l Inau ran ea  C om pan lM .
t

Up to 207. immediate tarring on Fire Inaurance

2*14 .S. SfHITIMfi PtUHie

flcr-
nooii L thf Woman*' i lub. M r. 
Tutktr ^avf di-lricl jfrectinK^ lu 
tht t iub. Both wen* inlroduccd l»> 
Mr.t. I'cil.in.-*, proifram IciitU-r, svh> 
also prcs.'nWd Mr>. Frank Sparks 
Mrs. Ponabl K.niiaiid* Mr.-, lieor- 
ifc lUctl’̂ oc, Mr . Cyru.s Fro->t. Jr., 
and .Mi-x. Fb»rcnrc A.''hci*afl of 
Ran^' r in a mu.''ital iirojrram.

M r.  ̂park> sanjr ‘ ‘Oni' Fine 
Dry”  from Ma ame Butterfly, 
bv I uit ini, and Fearl Cuny^ 
“ I.ife” , uccoinnanied Ny .Mr . Kin- 
naird.

 ̂ A.-hcraft waj* the ccconi- 
rani.'l for Mmes. Frost a?id 
.xoc who pre-enttni a violin concer
to in I) minor l».v \ ;vaidi for <wc 
violin.'  ̂ and niunu.

A lea fijllowed the  ̂roirmr 
Mp« T. K. Kichar^i^on and Mr-.

F. Taylor presitiod over the 
tpblo arramrt'd with a chartruese 
at uruy linen cloth, appoinU*d 
aiih silver. lK*coraiions >\ere an 
arranjcemeni of yellow carnations 

, and white candituft, flanked by 
'white tapers in silver candle.-licks. 

Other ho.'.es.ses were Mine-. I). 
I.. Houle, Kinnaird, H M. Mart,
H. C. Wfr.'iifall and F. I.. Can»*n- 
tcr.

, Those pre.-ent no' nlromlv nie i- 
I tioned were Mine.-; (Juv ra lltr 'on , 
l<Iradv Pipkin, .lack Mu’rh-'ad, F. 

M. Grimew, H. H. Durl am, Frank
I. ovett, U. W. I'atlerson, A. H. 

I John.«on, I>onna (ireeley, K. H. 
i Tanner, M: *e C. Ta>lor. tain*
Horton. Karl ( ’onner. Miiburn S. 
Lohk. Frank Ca.-tleberry, W. F.

AROUND—
( f ’lmtinu'd from I’uRe 1)

.ick nitund oxer our Knrik'ii (if 
aiij ) ill Ill-dll to :.iare the Lli-d- 
away.

A n ' Lurk to tin. iranlen. I ’vet 
if xxe fto change our i.iiiiil and (.0

iMf.n, — *  coco. nM>

Thursday and FridayREuinKxtca'S 
noTomovs 
unoHwiifluno
DESERT PmSOBI

Plus News and Cartoon

Mrs. J. M. Freese 
Hosts TV Party
Mrs. J. M. Freese xxas hoite-- 

Tuesday morning to the fourth 
and fifth grades o f Mouth Ward 
.‘whool and their teachers. Mr.. D. 
K. Kraier and Mrs. Harold Dur
ham for TV -hoxxinir o f I li e 
I’rcMdeiit’- Inuuirerution.

Others present xxere Mrs. L. 1. 
Huekabay and daughter and M, 
Patsy I’oirue.

The hostess -erx’ed Bubble gum 
to each child at the close o f the 
liropram.

W ELL CLAWED
BIRMINGHAM. Ala —  Kitty, 

a tan and white cut oxxned by Otis 
I'itts, ha.s seven claws on eax-h 
front paw and recently gave Lirtb 

I to her third litter o f leven-clawed 
kittens.

r: rcTAL group

BOYS SLACKS

tailored slacks in 
^  f^hardine. twoed a n d  Were 

eerdaroy.

BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS

Were

5.95 „
7.95 

12.95

NOW
L95

2.50

2.95
4-76 
6.36 

1C.36 3.95

Oae Groiq̂  Boys 
MOUTON COZXAR COATS

NOW

1451.8E
240

2.95

1-3 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP

BOYS PAJAMAS

1.00

Special Group Boys

SPORT and 
CASUAL COATS

Vz Price

The Globe Clothiers
laule Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Thursday
V ic to r Hugo's Im m orta l Classic!

LES MISERABLES
Plus Surprise Picture

with Michac! Rennie • Debra Paget • Edmund Gwenn

Watch for BIRTHDAY NITE Every 
Thursday, Starting Feb. 5th

PRE-INVENTORY

SPECIALS
Men's Work
SHOES

Plain toe. Comp:;ition 
Sole,.

4.93 Value

3.33

Girl’s Black

JEANS
Sire 7 to 14

2.49 Value

1.49

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES

50c

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
3.0G

ONE GROUP

DRESSES

4.00

ONE GROUP
WOMEN’S

HATS

1.0G

TYPE 160—53: Value

PILLOW C A S E S ................... 35cl

B U R R S
A BMTLfR.  B R O T HE R S  S T O R E

*

m i

t
4 i

KIMBELL’S BEST

mm 25
LACE BOX

Pound
r t i g

TIDE 28
AZELEA

OLEO lb. 18
KIMBELL’S SHORTENING A  Pound A f c  

. . . 0  Ca-ton O v

KIMBELL’S SOUR PIE CHERRIES . . Nr. 2 can 23
DIAMOND BRAND SPINACH . No. 2 Can 1 3

DIAMOND DRAND HOMINY No. 300 Can | 0

HONEY BOY CHUM SALMON ..,r„.39'
PINTO BEANS 2  lb- cello

BELMONTE TOMATO JtJICE
LIGHT CRUST MEAL f  Pound a f  c5 Ba, 45
KLEENEX TISSUE c . . . , 15'
KIMBELL'S FRESH

SHELLED BLACK EYE PEAS Nc. 300 Can |4
FRESH PORK SHOULDER ROAST lb- 39'
FRESH PORK RIBS lb. 38'
FF.ESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT - l b .  39'
U. S. GOOD

BEEF RIBS IX 38:
U. S GOOD

BEEF CHUCK ROAST . . . . lb. 49
LARGE HEADS

LEHUCE . . . .  each 13
GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE
ADMIRATION

lb .

SACK

ORANGES 5 ' i r  35'
FRESH

CARROTS 2 b .. 15'

i S O U A L I T Y .

James Watson. Mgr.
400 SOUTH SEAMAN EASTLAND


